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On the Inside 

Detroll's Trucks Fllpa One-RUter 
• • • Story on paqe 2 

June Graduates Take State Te~\a 
, • • Stories on paqes 5, 8 al owan The Weather 

Partly cloudy todoy with 1i111e tempe 
ature cbcmge. Partly eloady cmd wann
er tomorrow. Hlqh today 78: low SO. 
YHterday'. hiqII 72: low 67. Students Strike Oil- Maybe 
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AEe Says National Security 
Hiked Plutonium Plant (ost Big Four Struggles: 

WASHINGTON (UP)--1J.'he Atomie Energy eommission said 
last night tbat its Hanford, Wash., pl)llonium plant cost four 
limes the original estimate because work on the facility 
"rushed" in the interest of national security. 

The commission said the "overriding consideration" was 
earliest possible completion of the installation because of its re
lation to results of the 1948 -----.'------

In . Secret Meetings 
atomic bomb tests at Rniwetok. 
For thi s reason, it. Aaid , it did 
not wait to solve ('os t estimating 
problems. 

This was the commJsslon'tI 
answer to Sen. Bourke B. Hlck
en/ooper (R-Ia) who had de
manded to know why the com
mission orlglnally estimated 
COIIt of the plant a.t $6,255,000 
&ad . later said it would reach 
$%4,950,000. 
Hickenlooper cited the revised 

estimate in support of his charg~s 
of "increpible mismanagement" 
against commission Chairman Da
vid E. Lilienthal: 

Lilienthal is .cJieduled to 'gO 

brfore the congressional atomic 
tnern committee today to an
.wer in person Hlokenlooper'! 

. Questions about the Hanford 
plant 
Without waiting for Lilienthal'~ 

appearance, the commission is
sued a statement giving its side 
of the case. 

H said the Original estimate was 
necessarily tentative because 
there were no detailed plans avail
able at the time 

COll.ltruction work was belun 
by the Gt'neral Electric com
pany wllhout waiting for com
plellon of deslg~ "because the 
faclllb Is of urgent Importance 
ID Ihe national defense," It said. 
"If the ~ompany and the com-

mission had waited to solve these 
problems betore going ahead with 
the work on the plutonium fab
ricating faCility," it said, "it would 
today be many months away tram 
production. 

"Rushing the work on this fac
illty, though expensive, was the 
only choice consistent with the 
HCurity of the United States" 

Nixon Jumps Bond, 
btradiflon Hear,ing; 
fBI Helps on Case 

Efforts d Johnson county au
thorities to bring Ch3rles Ralph 
Nixon, Tompson, IiI. [.armer, to 
Iowa City to stand trial tor the 
theft of a power saw and two 
sets of wrenches lailed yesterday 
when Nixon did not appear at 
an extradition hearing in Mt. 
Carroll. Ill. 

Nixon, who was out on $2,000 
bond, was arrested at his tarm 
near Tompson by SherH! Albert 
J. (Pat) Murphy of Johnson 
county and Agent Ray (bnnor, 
Iowa Criminal Investigation bu
reau, May 24. 

At the time ot his arrest, Nixon 
was driving a tractor which h.ld 
been stolen from Anamosa May 
12. The powel' saw and two sets 
of wrenches, which had been 
stolen from the Joseph Novotny 
farm north (·r Iowa City the same 
night, were tound on his tarm. 

The FBT is now on the case, 
Sheriff Murphy said, since the 
transporting of the stolen tractor 
Over a state line consti tutes a 
federal viola tion. The district 
Court judge at Mt. Carroll has 
ordered Nixon turned over to 

. Johnson county lluthorities and 
relurned to Iowa City tor trial liS 

lOOn as he is apprehended, Sherift 
Murphy said. 

Summer Meat Prices 
To Rise, Experts Say 

OHICAG{) (lPI--Retail prices 01 
meats and some cnnned goods wlll 
rise this sllmm~r at the corner 
lI'ocery store, experts torecast to
day. 

But for food prices generally, a 
spokesman for the Nalional As
Iilciation 01 Retail Gl'ocers said 
"no particular advance" was '!Ieen. 

Court Decides 
BOdus Legal 

DES MOY'.J:fES IU'I - The Iowa 
supreme court yesterday upheld 
unanimously the state's W 'o rid 
War II veterans bonus acts and 
made it possible l e.r mid-summer 
payments unless a rehearing 
evolves. 

State officials said that a spe
cific date for mailing initial checks 
could not be set because the bo
nus. board intended to delay ac
tion until the legal 30-day period 
lor seeking a rehearing betore the 
court expires. 

Justice W.L. Bliss, Mason 
City, wrote a unanimous opin
ion which c'lenled the conten
tion of an Iowa taxpayer that 
the 1947 bonus act and an al
tered 1949 payment plan _re 
unconstltuilona.1. 
The suit, described as a friend

ly test case, was brought by G.F. 
Knorr, Des Moines property own
er. His attorney, HaroLd Newcomb, 
argued that the 1947 act railed 
to meet publication requirements 
and the 1949 legislature had no 
right to change payment plans. 

Under the 19'9 act, bonus 
payments will be covered by a 
$50 - million fund transferred 
from the .tate surplus and by 
$35 - million In bonds Iinaneed 
by a. property tax, If more 
money Is needed. 

The high tribunal said the 1949 
legislature did n c· t contract a debt 
in violation of the constitution 
whet) it changed the payment 
plan. Lawmakers merely reduced 
a previously - :luthorized debt, 
tile cQurt ru led . 

Grten Ught Gjven 
To Lincoln Pr-ojecf 

Plans and specilica lions for re
pairing and equipping Lincoln 
elementary school, and construct
ing and ~qulpping its addition, 
were accepted unanimously by 
members of the Iowa City school 
board at a meeting in the Junior 
high school last nigh t. 

No objections were filed dur
ing the public hearing held In 
conjunction with the board meet
ing. 

Bids on the work will be re
{'eived up to 2 p.m., June 20, at 
which time they will be opened 
and made public. 

The board also approved plans 
tor alteration of the heating sys
tem at the Henry Sabin grade 
school. Bids will be received un til 
7:45 p.m., July I. 

Board members attending the 
meeting w{re Alva B. Oathout, 
president pro-tern. Mrs. K C. 
Green, ChaQ F. Coulter and Ir
ving Weber. AlSo. present were 
Secretary Chas. S. Galiher; Ivar 
Opstad, city s uperintendent of 
schools, and Verne Miller, suppr
intendent of b u il din g sand 
grounds. 

Twb Killed, Six 'Injured 
In Dynamite Explosion 

HARDINSBURG, KY. (11'1 - Two 
men were killed and six injured, 
one seriously, when dynamite 
used in a construction project 
near Bewleyvllle, Ky., exploded 
last night. 

The construct ion project, a pipe 
line, /Nas bei ng built by the Texas 
Gas Tl'ansqlission corp., from 
eastern Texas to Middtetown, 
Ohio. 

Cleanup crews moved Into the 
expl'c,sion area last night, and It 
was expected work would resume 
today. Propert'y dam 8 g e was 
slight. 

(A" WI.o,hl.) 

Baltic DPs Apeal to West to Free The;r Homelands 
BERATING TIlE 'BOLSHEVJ.ST TERROr.: displa!!t'{1 perr.olls (rom Bait I' nations tafed 110 rna dtm
ontration at Hanau, Germany, Sunday, In an appeal to the wesurn world to tlbuate tht'lr natiolUl from 
the grip of Jlus!lla. The DPs, who have refused to re fused to turn to their natlv land_ b4!cause of this 
Soviet i!ontrol, draped a baWler across the street and erfcted a huge palllU.I11 dellictin&, Stalin astride 
their tra.m:pled countries. 

Declares Coal Operators Want Coordinator 
PIT'I'SBURGH (IP)-The presi

dent oC the world's lnrgest com
mercial coal company s3id ye~

terday nOl'thern coal operators 
want an indllstry coordin3tor tor 
wage {'"ntrad bal·gaining. 

But he denied stich II. spokes
rnan "'1Ould function as a "czar" 
empowered to brln!!, about In
dustry sta.bilization for fixed 
prlcell. 
George H. Love, president of 

Pittsburgh Consolidation Coal 
c"mpany said the operators' 
choice for the job is Harry M. 
Moses. Mos~s is president of n.c. 
Frick Coke company, U.S. Steel 
corporation's cos! prodUCing sub
sidiary. 

Lov declared purpose " f thp 
coordinutor is "to bring ord.!l· Bnd 
dignity into t:lbor relations of the 
industry and to avoid the chaos 
which has tou octen attended labor 
negotiations and inrollvenienced 
the publit\ ." 

Love said I\foses' acceptance 
would involve hls resignaUon 
as H.O. Frick president and sev
erin&' of all co_nnection with U.S. 

Mayor Koser Cuts 
New Meter Order 

Mayor Preston K'Oser yesterd::JY 
ordered the Duncan Meter corp
oration to ship only 300 of the 
575 parking meters approved in 
a resolution passed by the ' cIty 
council Monday night. 

Reduction In the Initial ship
ment was made ·to permH tur
ther stlldy of the need for more 
meters In Io.wa. City and lor 
public readlon to the Instfl,Ua
tion of additional meters, city 
olflclals said. 

Steel corporation. 
N\"ses' otfice reported he Wl1~ 

"not available tor calls," but saId 
he might make 1I statement later. 

Love's statel11enl eame as John 
L, LeWiS, united mine workers' 

City Council Hears 
Costs of New Pool 

Iowa City's new swimming pool 
cost $136,925.93 - $129, 875 93 lor 
construction and eqUipment, $7,-

chief, Indicat d his bargaining 
strat gy would be to divide the 
industry into separate segm nts 
In search tor the best possiblp 
contra!'t for th 480,000 u~rw 
members. 

Swear in Roosevelt 
As House Member; 
Seated as Democrat 

050.00 for engineering and I gal WASIIINGTON (JP) _ One .Jt 
services. lhe most f mous names in U.S. 

Thesp wet'~ the amounts rp- history Was bMk in political bus
po~te~ by Elli1ne ~ Ned L. Ashto~ iness yest rday; F I' a n k lin D. 
lot r~,eS!luy l'lght S cIty coullcll RODE velt Jr. was !oworn In as :I 

n , e~tlllg. Ald~l'm n passed a c'.s- member of th house. 
lullon sccelJtlng the pool and ItS. . 
cosl except lor a legal 10 per- The third son or til late pres~-
cent whirh C3n be paid 30 days denl took the oaUl while hiS 
later. mother, Mrs. Franklin D. (Ele:!-

The city h::JS raised 112500 bv nor) Roosevelt, looked on happIly 
bonr! issu'es and pu blic S~bscrip- from the gallery. 
tion by the Community Dads has The cermony took less thaD 
brought in about $12,000 to pay a minute. There 1IN8 applause 
pool costs. Another $13,000 must from )Upubllcans, Democrats 
be found in the 30-day pEriod. and spectators, and Roosevell eat 

________ down amou&, ~he Democrats. 

Storms Take Toll; 
Ten Die in Texas 

DALLAS (IP) - Storms and 
cloudbursts o( up tll 10 inchps 
took 10 lives in north Texas Mon
day mght and Yl!sterday_ 

A flood warning was issued Cur 
a low land area a long the Trin i ty 
area - the same meandering 
stream which hit Fort Worth in 
mid-day. The flood this time was 
downstream from Fort WQrth. 

Four persons drowned yester
day at Garland, small tQwn north
east of here. All were caught in 
waters of Durk creek, set rising 
by a lO-inch rain. 

Actually Roo s eve I t wasn't 
elected 3S a Democrat, although 
he'll be one here. 

He failed to get the regular 
Pemccr:ltic nomination for New 
York City's 20th district, a job 
Jeft vacant by the death of Sol 
Bloom, [l Democrat. 

So Roosevelt ran and won as 
a candidate of the tour free
doms and the liberal par&les. 
Only blot on an otherwise per

fect day: the house roll call book
let came out with Roosevelt'S 
name In italics, the type used for 
Republicans. 

Said a clerk in the house clerk'S 
office: 

"Purely accidental." 

* * * 

iris Vanish After Vivid Lectu"re 
!UGH WYCOM'BE, ENCLAND ~Two 13-year-old lUis were 

mise ine yesterday from the xclusive Wycombe Abbey chool. 
Authorltl s r called that la t week lecturer Dr_ Janet Vaughan 

told the girls: 
"The world I. rull of excillng and lnteresUn, people nd thinl'. 

1l is up to liS 10 10 out and rind our opportunities." 

Truman 
Cleared 

Housing Bill 
for Debate' 

\Y ASTIr ,T J (AP)-Th long dl'adlock on Pl' id nt Tru
mUll' multi million dollol' hOll!oing bill was broken yl.'Stcrday at 
It. 

Thp hOll!;!' nth, 'ommittp, ",hi h killed imilo r 1 gi. lation 
I )' ar, \'01 <l to '" to el ar it for immedi hOllS aN ion. The 

bill alt· ely ha po' I'd th!' , nate. 
A commitil'e coalition of R - .-------------

publit'ans ,mcJ south rn Dr mo
cruts, whi ch has b en blocking 
action, collapsed before the lhr at 
of 0 mocratic leudel' to use n ew 
"anli-boltleneck" procedures 10 
by-pd. s the {'ommlttr·p. 

Rules halnnan .bath (D
Ill ) annoullced Immediately he 
would I'all the bUi UP lOr d -
bate next Tuesday, with IL vote 
expel'ted J'rld y or turd 'I. 
It calls for vast W'ogram of 

slum cl aranee, low-cost housing 
and fnrm housIng aids. lLs co~t 
has be n stlma ted 11 th woy 
Crom $9-biIlilll to $19-bilJion OVf'r 
:I 40-ye3r period. 

The senat p II It April 
21 by a 57 to 13 ote. In the 
hOIl e, howevu. the outcome Is 
In doubt. 

Republican Leader Martin. oC 
Massnchus tls, l'niled Il me ling 
oC all house Republicans for th is 
afternoon 1:" plan a GOP line of 

('tion. Martin has announced his 
opposition to 11 "n w spending 
programs" at this tim 

Call Condon, Ickes 
Into Coplon Trial 

WASHINGTON (11'1 - Defense 
L:lwyer Archibald Palmer yester
day called 01'. and Mrs. Edward 
U. Conc.! n and Harold L . Ickes 
liS his lead-orl witnesses today In 
th spy trial of former govern
ment eirl Judith Conlon. 

The decision of whether the 
Condons and Ickes testify will be 
up to Federal Judge Albert L. 
Reeves, who ruled twice yester
day aiainst Palmer. He turned 
down the attorney's motion lor a 
directed verdict d acquittal, made 
on the cloim that Miss Coplon 
was carrying documenls in her 
purse needed lor her work when 
she was arrested last March 4. 

The judge also denied Palmer's 
request that the government be 
forced to produce a highly-secret 
document dealing with Soviet an;1 
Communist spies in the United 
Slates_ 

Joined Communists; 
SUII Loyal to U.S., 
Says Oppenheimer 

WASHINGTON lll'l - Atomic 
Scientist Fr nk F. Oppel1helml'r 
admJtted y st rday that he was 
a member at th prewar Com
munist party and that he had 
met Steve Nelson, now P nnsyl
vania c< mmunlst party organiz
er, who is suspected of esplon-

ge activities. 
Oppenheimer, who once d nied 

ny Communist ties, told the 
house un - Ameri t'an t'tivltles 
committee he quit the party b -
fore taking a jOb with the radia
tion laboratory of the Universlty 
>01 California at Berkeley in 194L 
The laboratory did atomic re
search. 

The 38-Jear-old brother of the 
lamed physicist, Dr. J. Robert 
Oppenheimer, denied flatly that hc 
ever was disloyal to th United 
States, that he had engaged in 
any espionage Cor the Russians 
or that he had 3ny knowledge ~f 
anyone whoQ did. 

Coincident with Oppenheimer'S 
appearance, the University of 
Minnesota announced it had ac
czpted his resign a tion as assis
tant proCessor of physl::s. He 
joined the faculty on Dec. 16, 
1946, a nd was eniaged In re
search on cosmic rays. 

He declined to discuss his pre
vious dlsav<. wal of any Commun
ist associations. He appeared sur
prised but also had nothing to 
say about the action of the un i
verslty. 

Secret File Photos 
Used in Hiss Trial 

When the meters are installed, 
the parking meter ordinance will 
have to be nmended to include 
areas served by the new meters 
and tines for violations. A publiC 
hearing will be necessary for 
amending the ordinance. Mayor 
Kuser said. 

Roosevelt Visits Truman in White House 

NEW YORK M - The c :urt
r eom at the Alger Hiss perjury 
trial yesterday was converted into 
a showroom ot huge photogr.aphs 
which the ioverrunent said repre
sented the copies Hiss made of 
secret state department riles tor 
a Russian espionage ring . 

Other problems raised by the 
Increased nunlber of meters are 
more pollee otflcers to check 
violators a.nd office personnel to 
handle addUional money re-
ceipts. . 
According' to the repc· rt ot tho 

council committee on police, 
parking and public safety, the 
meters are needed to meet ex
pected d e m 0 n d s lor parking 
ariSing from an influx of traffic 
due to the new universi ty library, 
veterans hospital and the Cor31-
ville dam. 

The photolraphs, s{ me five feo!t 
high and four feet wide, were 
hung so the jury could see them 
plainly. Four of them were in 
hand-writlni and 85 were type
written. The government contends 
to produce witnesses, expert In 
handwriting identification, to tes
tify as to the authorship of the 
written ones. 

The typcwritten ones, the gov
ernment charges were copied at 
home, usually by Mrs. Hiss. 

Berlin Vote Favors 

The government charges that 
aU the exhibits are copies or 
summaries of 1838 state depart
ment messages. Hiss is charged 
with lying when he denied last 
Dec. 15 under oath that he ever 
had turned over such copies td 
Whittaker C ham b e r s, former 
lIourier for the Soviet spy net
work. BERLIN (JP) - The railway 

Workers of west rn BerlIn te
tU.~ci to end thell' 25-day striKe 
resterday with 0 don't-trust
RUssia vot~ . The "little blo{'itade" 
of Berlin thu continues. 

The antl-rommunist strikers 
voteel Ix-to-one against accepting 
• rompromisc strike settlement 
lthich Sov1@t authorilies had ap
proved. Of Jot,7)1 valid ballots, 
12,626 lavored continuing the 
Itrikt. Only 2,085 workers voted 
10 end the walkout. 

Att .. r the balloting, Brig. Om. 
"rank L. Howley, U.S. R~tor 
Commandant, charged the Russi
ilia had broken their word on the 

slrike $ettlement by a last minute be no reprisals and no punish
campaign of abuse In the Soviet men I of striker~ 
press. The prime issue, however-

The walkout was called May recognition of the anli-Com-
21 against 'he Russlan-rontrolled munist union - was ignored. " 
Reichsbahn (state railway). When the polls opened som e of 

New Street Opens 
In East Iowa City 

Strikers' dj!mands included: the more aclive strlkr rs warned 
Full pay In west marks, iob se- their colleagues against a{'cepUn~ 
curity and recognllion of the non- a compromise befol'e their union 
Communist union. The com- had been r ecognized. 
promise plan approved by all four No one knows what the next 
powers called tor paying the men move will be toward ending the 
up to 60 percent of their wages paralyzing walkout now that the 
in w{ .sl marks. This would be rank-and-tiIe has repudiated its 
supplemepted by another 11\ pel'- leadership on the back-to-work 
cent which would be made up by Issue,. The slrikll has created a 
the west city government. Prom- serious trDnsportation botUeneck 
iSBs were &iv.en that there would and cost two llves in disorders. 

Seventh avenue, from Court 
street to Morningside addition in 

east Iowa City, is now open to 
traffic, S t r,e I' t Superintendent 
Willard Irvin, said yesterday_ 

street department crews u.ed 
the city's new $11,435 caterpillar 

lAP .. 1 ....... 1 gader In opening up the street. 
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT JR., stopped In to de PreaJdent Truman a.t tM White Bouse 'Iea&erda, A large number ~f drivers from 
litter bell1f sworn In all a member of the house 01 represeu&atlv", Altholllh he bill ... 1I0wa a _pOl leU Morningside adclition, who tor
vacant by Demcerlli Sol Bloom, who died while In 0 fltee, Roosevelt won tile rt.ht to represeni New Yon merly used FaiMilew avenue, now 
City'S 20th district as .. candldat. 01 the Four Freedllms aDd the Liberal parU... 1 travel the n~w .street, Irwin wei. 

, 
ss 

Still in Force ' 
PARIS (4') - The bl, four 

strugled I st nleht to patch up 
lOme ort of working allre m nt 
that would leave Ct.'rmany 011 

sPl! king terms, even though di
vided.. 

There was a tw -hour recess 
in yesterday's ('onferen~ while 
Soviet Fore an Min st r Andrei 
VlshLnsk1 lett the pink marble 
palace, apparently to tel phon/) 
Moscow trom the Soviet embassy. 

AuthorUatlve '0 u r e e 5 Id 
VlahlnlllJ had uked that the 
_tlnp be aecret, with re
pOrten .lnD no brl flnp by 
official obMrven. 
Pr umably he was scheduled 

,lve an answer YC5terday to 
western proposals msde Sunday 
and Saturday, and perhaps orr r 
count r proposals. Th propos
als were lluthorltatively repor 
to call tor Sovl t written iUDI'-

ntees 01 full tranaport rights 
intu Berlin from the we t In re
turn tor an a&reed rate ot x
rh nle betwHn ast ond we_t 
marks to facilltat . trad 

Vlthln IIY'I d lay In a wer 
IJII' the pnlpotals and the bre k 
In ~ mHtln&, IUlI'e ted thtl 
Krtmlln wa wat bin, Co'lo Iy 
the dlplolnlltlc operation herf'. 
and perhaps controlltn&' them 
dlrt.'CUy. 
The western powers' lnt sl pro

posal otflclally rep' rted und r 
consideration was the creation (J t 
a four-power board In Germany 
which would repla(: th wrecked 
aUi d control council. 

Buula. would 11lJJ have a veto 
on t.I\e boaJ'd and. It miJht l
ist7 Ruuia'i demand for re
N n tltutlc,1) of the contr I c Ull
elL lta power would be IIm.!ted, 
lHIWe"er, .. consul""lon on 
leneral econOJn.lc matters, to 
encourN. trade ancl commerce 
and freedom of movel'Mnt of 
IndlvlAJuls and to seUle !)e

clflc problema and d15pu 
they arlH, 
H would have little a uthorily 

but it would provide a means for 
the four ptwers to keep an ave
nue of ne,otiation open . 

The proposal was repor«!d to 
include an all -German economic 
trade commlss\on whlch would 
function under the tl ur - power 
board. This comniliSJon would in
clude representatives Crom east 
and west zonal economle coun
cils. 

Refusal of non~Communist Ber
lin roll workers to accept the 
fl:.rmula for (!nding their strike 
threatened, however, to nullify 
any dlplomati(: a&reement reached 
here on re~torlng east-west trade_ 

Whethc r the foreIgn ministers 
would be forcE'd to act as a <ort 
of labor medlatlon board I.u get 
traffiC m.,vini remained to be 
been. 

I(-SUI Land Deal 
Approved By Court 

DES MOINES «PI - The statc 
supr~me court ruled yesterdnr 
that ' It won't be necessary for 
SUI til ,ive up a plot of land it 
acquired from Iowa City 59 years 
ago. 

CeclJa Carson, Iowa City, ask.ed 
the courts to order the university 
to ,ive up a tract which formerly 
was a city park, but the high 
tribunal ruled that transfer of the 
land was all rilh t. 

Thc !::1d under quc!'tjon, th(' 
hlgb court ruled, was "not deaj
cated to a public use." Therefore, 
the city was within its power 
when it turned the plot over to 
the unlversity, the court said. 

In the petition, it was charged 
that the people cf Iowa City had 
not abandoned their right to the 
block - aquare park, which was 
transterred to the uniyerslty in 
1890 With the approval of the leg
islature. 

The onetime park was b ounded 
by l-cwa avenue and Dubuque, 
Jefferson, and Linn streets In 

Iowa City. ------
81GHT PLANE 

SANTA MONICA, CAL. lilt -
The wrecltap 01 a missing twin
engined. navy plane with seven 
re~~istl aboard was sighted 
from the air ~erday on the 
slopes of the Santa Monica 
mountains, the armed forces pub
lic infor1D8tioD office aDI1ounced. 
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Vi'rgit ;-~lrucks~': Hurls 
'.\ ' ' 

One-Hitter 
B~ls A's, 4-0; 
Hit ~Y 'M_jeski 

PHILADElPHIA 
Truck4 ':' held the Philadelphia 
Athletlcs'r to one hit last night as 
the Detroit Tigers started their 
eastern invasion with a 4-0 vic
tory. Hank Majeski's fifth inning 
single was the only ' blow off 
Trucks' right-handed slants as he 
ri!gistered his ninth win of the 
season. " 

Elmer :Valo was the only other 
Philadelphia batter to get 0.(1 base, 
He walked with two out ' in the 
second liming and, like Majeski, 
was left . stranded o~ fil'jt: 

The Tigers' ace right hander 
fanned six to bring his total num
ber of sthkeoutS for the season to 
74, ' 

They Lost for Frank, Too Phils' Eddie Waitkus 
Shot ~nd Wounded 

CHICAGO (WEDNESDAY) (iP) 
- Eddie Waitkus, 29-year-old 
Philadelphia Phlllies first base
man, was shot and wounded in his 
room at the Edgewater Beach ho
tel early today. 

Waitkus was taken to the nUn
'01s Masonic hospital. 

Police said he was shot under 
the heart with a 22 caliber rifle. 

Po lice said they were holdi ng 
a 19-year-old girl in connection 
with thli! shooting. 
The girl, officers said, ga ve her 
name as Miss Ruth Burns of Bos
ton. 

NY's 'Hausmann 1 st 
'Jumper' to Return 

CINCINNATI {iP) - G eo r g e 
Hausmann, who jumped from the 
New York Giants to the Mexican 
league in 1946, returned to the 
G;iants yesterday. He was the first 
~ayer among the 18 recently re
instated to rejoin his former 
mates. 
,,~ Hausmann, a second baseman, 
will be given a thorough trial, 
Qfe Giants said. 
, The club has to keep him at 

least 30 days un les:; he asks for 
release. He will not count in 

t e 25-player limit during the 30 
'days unless he appears in a regu
IiI' game. 

-------
THREE-I LEAGUE SCORES 

Terre Haute 2. Waterloo I 
Danville 2, Davenport 1 (10 Innings) 
Qulncy at Evansville. wet grounds 
Springfleld at Decatur, rain 

Brownies Get First 
Win Over Se.nators 

W ASHINGTOrj (11')-;1 oe Os
trowski's six-hit pitching gave 
the St. Louis 'Browns thei r fi~ 
victory of the season OVllr Wash
ington, 7-2, last night after eighl 
straight defeats by the Senators. 
Ostrowski was aided in his Clrst 
win of the rear by the Browns' 
four run first inning outburst 
against Mickey Haefner featuring 
Dick Kokos' twelfth homer. 

Sta·n Spence's triple, Bob Dillin
ger's double, Roy S'iever's single 
and Kokos~ homer boosted St, Lou
is into a 4-0 lead in the first inn
ing, That mounted to 6-0 in the 
fifth when Jack 'Graham singled 
across two runs. 

Sam Dente's s,ingle, Ai Kozar's 
double and Ed' Stewarl's single 
gave the Senators their runs in the 
fifth. The Browns aqded a run oU 
Mickey Hards in ·. the ninth on 
Kokos' double and ' Sherman Lol
lar's single. 
St. Louis ........... ~OO 020 001'-7 130 
Wal!lbinrton ........ lOOQ 020 ~2 (J 0 

Ost.rowskl and Lollarj ' Hadner, Harris 
(6) and Evans. Homers~.kokosi LP-Uaet· 
nero 

, Paul Campbell's triple and 
Aaron Rs>binson's ·,two-run, double 
were the: big blOWS' 'as ' the Tigers 
jumped , into a 3-0 lead in the 
first ft'Bme, .. ~, ) 

Waitkus w.as in Chicago with 
the Phillies who opened a series 
with the Chicago Cubs yesterday. 
He played with the Cubs in 1946, 
1947 and 1948 after service in the 
army for three years. He was 
traded to the P.hillies last winter 
in a deal involving Pitcher Hank 
Borpwy Qf Chicago and Emil 
(Dutch) Leonard and Walt Dub
iel, Philly pitchers. 

Westlake, Clouts Pirates to:Winl 

They were held pretty well in 
chedk by Carl Scheib the &re
mainder ' of the way except 'in the 
eighth. Then Campbell's double 
and Vic ' Wertz' single produ,ced 

Waitkus, a left-handed pitcher 
and fielder, batted .304 for the 
Cubs in 1946 .. 292 in 1947 and .296 
last season. 

PI'I"l'SBUROH (AP)-Wally Westlake scol'e!I practieaUy 
~ one-man victory last , night as \0 rapped a llOmer, It triple and 

the fourth Detroit tally. 

Dol.olt ....... .. .... 300 000 '1f:-4 7 • 
Phlladolphla ......... 000 too ~ I J 

a ninth-inning double to lead 
t.he Pittsburgh Pirates to a 4-3 
win ove!' the Boston Braves. 

T.uoka an~ Roblnaon; Sobolb anll 

Gu_r... to. : ' (AP Wlropholo) Frisch Makes 
v k P 'd" Chi NEW CUB BOSS, Frankie Frisch, peers from the dugou~ ,wUh Cap-

A crowd of 29,639 saw the 
doughty outfielder lash out the 
winning blow wi~h two men out, 
to send Pete Castiglione home 
from third and Ralph Kiner 1n 
from first. 

I an S oun sox taln Phil Cavaretta, as he looks over familiar Wrigley field. Frisch 
took over his new duties during the game with Philadelphia yester- Ch · D b I On 8.RunSixth 15-3 day, The Cubs lost to the high flying Phillles, 9-2, Icago e u, 

KJner took a long slide home 
for the final run, just bcatlng 
the relay from left field. 

Westlake actually hit for the 
cycle, but his Single did not Ii-

, , 
~%rY:,"E E~~:';;~ N~ Dodgers Clip Pollet, Cards, 7 .. 2 Cubs ·Fall, 9·2 
eight-ruh sixth inni~ga.nd w~ntl' ST. LOUIS (.AP)-The Cal'dinals showed some sparkling 
on to wallop the <:hlcago Whltc! fielding with a t riple play but the Brooklyn Dodgers poured on MAJOR 

s~ 
Sox, 15-3, last ru~t before a the hits and the n eccssal'Y runs 
crowd of 3'7 ,683. h ' S L . 1 \.. 7 2 1 

Th ' ht ., f t d to w lp the l. OlUS C lilt - on Hur er Preacher Roe had trouble. 
e elg run upnsmg ea ure . k f' . J B kl 210 2". 0'"'7 16 0 

Tommy 'Henrich's t2th homer a ram·soa e~ leld la~t nil; .It. s[,°"r.o~::' :: ....... : :006 200 0;;0::210 0 

Wl'th tWA on and made l' t easy It was the eighth straIght VlC- Roe and Edward.: Polloi, Wllk. (4), 
V' Johnson (7) and D. Wee. Homers-Her-

for Vic Raschi to become the ma- tory for Brooklyn. manskl . LV-PoU.t. 
jor league's fi:rst 10 game winner. The 24,669 fans watched J ackie --------

Wight was knocked from the Robinson single home two runs Jansen's 4-Hitter 
box as the first three Yankees before Gil Hodges lined to Marty • 
hit safely and Gi!rry Coleman Marion to start the one-two-three Blanks Reds, 2-0 
walked to force in a run, AUen play in the first inning. 
Gettel, Chick Pieretti and Clyde With the bases loaded Robin
Shoun foll~wed him to the mound son scored Peewee Reese and 
and were all treat+. roughly. Mike McCormick. Marion took 

Henrich, besides 'his ' J2th hom- Hodges' liner, threw to Red SchL)
er, doubled two more tallies endienst to catch Carl Furillo off 

, s€cond. A fasl toss to Nippy Jon.es 
across, while Coleman hit a pair got Robinson off first base foor 
of triples to account for the first the triple killing. 
two Yankee runs. Altogether the Dodgers slugged 
Chlo.,o ........... 000 300 00Cl- 3 7 t four St, Louis hurlers for Hi hits 
N .... York ........ 001 128 SOx-JS 10 3 t t H . P 11 tt .. 

WI,bt, Ge«ol (8). PI.relll ("). Shoun - S ar eT OWle :0 e glvmg 
(8) .. ad Wboe) •• ; Ralchl &ad Be.ra. SIl- Up the most runs and drawing 
vera m . . Homon-H.n.lch. LP-WI.bt. the loss. He had pitched five con-

:---------, secutlve victories before last 
WESTERN LEAGUE SC()R,ES night. 

Omaha 7, De. Moines 6 Both clubs tallied twice in the 
Pueblo 5, Lincoln 0 
Denver 8,< Sioux City 1 fourth - the only time Dodger 

CINCINNATI(iP) - Two slump
ing ball dubs met here last night 
and the New York Giants were 
the ones to get rolling as they 
blanked the Cincinnati Reds, 2-0, 
behind Larry Jansen's tight, four
hit pitching. 

The Giants clubbed Eddie 
Erautt and Harry Gumbert for 11 
hits as the Reds lost their sev
enth in a row. 

It was a sad beginning for 
Walk~F Cooper who was traded 
!Monday to the Reds by New 
Yllrk for Ray Mueller. Cooper 
failed to get a hit in four trips 
to the plate. He struck (jut once. 

Dittmer; . Bruner on AII-Steirs 
.' . Jack Dittmer and Jack 'Bruner, 

outstani' g members of ' Iowa's 
Big T co-champion baseball 
team, h ve been chosen ' to the 
first team district four NCAA nine. 

* * * 

G.a tch e r Ed 
Brd\vne 'was se
lected to the sec- )' 
ond a 1I-s tar 
~~ . . 

Their Ie-Iec
'ltD on 'he 
fils,· " . all-star 
team make 
botho DIUmltr 
and Bruner 

"'" leadil1.( ca.ndJ-
BROWNE da.tes for ' the 

. collerlate .n-
American tea.m, to ~ chosen by 
the CoUere Coach" aesoclation. ' 
The linal all-American team 

will be selected at ~NCAA base
ball tournament 'in' 'Wichita, 'Kan" 
June 22-25. 

'Bruner led the vot1ng by the 

JACK DITTMER 

coaches in district four, in which 
seven of the positions were won 
by Big Ten play€.rs. 

Dittmer tied the conference 

eat your meals 
at REICH'S 

fielding record by playing through 
12 league games without an error, 
while Bruner established a new 
conference strike out record and 
won five games., 
He lost one, a 13-
inning game lo 
Northwestern. 

Both Ditt
mer and Brun
er were potent 
,ba.tters, DUt
mer leading all 
Hawkeye reg'
ulars with a 

'r 0 bus t ,356, 
Bruner . had a 

BRUNER 

.313 batti!1&' avera&,e, 
Browne finiShed secon.d in hit

ting among the regulars" batHns 
.333 in 18 games, 

Ohio State was the only club to 
place two men on the first learn. 
Notre Dame, Michigan, Indiana, 
WisconEin and Oarleton were 
represented by one player each. 

Fint Team 
lb .... Dlck GiedJjn , Notre Dame 
J.!b .... Jack Dittmer, Iowa 
3b., . . Ted Kobrin 
ss ... ,Bob Weygant, Ohio Slate 
If ... ,Frank SchlafCcr, Carleton 
cf." .Ray Gebhardt. Ohio State 
rL,. ,Don Ritter, Indiana 
C. , •. Bob Wilson, Wisconsin 
p .... JaClIr. Bruner 

Second Team '1.. 

lb .. .. Bob Shea, Wisconsin 
2b .. , .Herb Plews, JJllnols 
3b ... ,Gene Ring, Jndlan~ 

CHICAGO (JP) - Frankie Frisch 
made his debut as manager of 
the sagging Clhicago Cubs heri! 
yesterday, but the Bruins, con
tinuing their losing ways, took a 
~-2 licking from the Philade~phia 
Phillies. 

The Cubs loss was their 32nd 
against only 19 wins. 

Frisch, the Cubs' 20th manag
er, has promised tha.t the club 
will have to hustle like ,his old 
St. Louis Cardinal "Gas-House" 
gang. Frisch held toP man sta
'tus with tbe Cardinals from 
1933 to 1937 and with the Pitts
burgh Plra.tes 1940 til 1946, 
The Phillies routed Bob Mun

erief with a five-run splurge in 
the third inning that included five 
hits and an error. Two of the 
runs were unearned. So was an
other in the fifth. Andy Seminick 
whacked his 12th homer of the 
season with two 911 in the sixth. 

Frisch held a 20-minute pre
game meeting with his players 
which al~o was attended by Rich
ard (Red) Smith, Cub roving tal
ent ambassador, but not by Charl
ey Grimm, ex-manager now "vice
president in charge of baseball." 

"I want an aggressive. hanl 
ru,tmlDg baU club," he declared. 
"Yes, my St. Louis Gas-House 
gang ran tbose b<IBes, and 110 
will the CUbs." 
Frisch plaingly could be seen 

egging Cub runners to take long
er off-base leads. But he didn't 
have many opportunities as both 
teams skidded and slid over the 
muddy base paths. 

He bad kind words for 
Grimm, whom Fris.ch said had 
several "!I>ugh breaks" with 
Player injuries. However, he 
said "no comment" when ask
ed his opinion of the Cubs as 
.he viewed them as Giant coach 
and bi!fore that as a llports an
Douncer. 

Why did Frisch come back for 
.. a third taste of managerial woes 

and headaches, even considering, 
the nerve-soothing balm of an 
estimated $25,000 per-year salary? 

"There's just something about 
being do",n on that field run
ning the show that gets you." 

Feller Wins 2nd; 
Whips Bosox, 10-5 

BOSTON (IP) - Romping to six 
runs in the opening inning when 
Joe Gordon blasted ra four-run 
homer and Manager Lou B'Ou
dreau angrily resented being hit 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
W J; PCT. OB 

Brooklyn ........ :t3 20 .O'!3 
Sf. LOlli, ......... 29 22 .569 
Boston ........... , at) 2:\ .wn 
Phil&delphla. ... ,. '!!) 25 .5:i7 
New york ...•.... 23 1!5 .ii28 
Clnclnnall ........ _ 31 .415 
PJUsburrb ....... 20 32 .335 
Cblcago . ... , .... , 1~ :12 .373 

YESl'ERDAY'S SCORES 
Phllad.lphla 9, Chicago 2 
PtttsbUflh 4, Bnst.nn 3 
New York 2, Cincinnati 0 
Brooldyn 7, St. LOUiS 2 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 

9 
a 
4\~ 
r. 

11 
121> 
13 

Boston at Plltsbllr,b - Spaltn (7·5) 
vs W •• I. (4-3) 

New York at Cl n clnna.U - H artu ng 
(6·5) v, Fox <3-4) or R .. lfenoberger (G-
6) 

Philadelphia al Chln,o (~I - Uelnl· 
.elman (6-3) and Borowy (~-3) vs Rusb 
(4-7) and Schmitz (~-4) 

Brooklyn al st, Louis (nl,ht) 
Newcombe (3 .. 0) or Branca. <8. 1) VI 

Br .. l. (6·3) 

A~lERJCA"I LE~OUE 
W L PCT. OB 

New Yo.k ..... ,, 3.1 18 .617 
Del.olt ........... 31 22 .5A5 
Phllad.lphla .. , . ,28 25 .328 
Cleveland .... , ... 20 24 .510 
Boston ......... _.2l! 25 ./Wl0 
Washtn,ton .... " 26 2f~ .500 
Ch1caro .. 22 SO A23 
Sl. Louis " " .. " 16 36 .:108 

YESTt:RDlI.l"S SCORt:S 
51. LOUis 1, Washln,ton 2 (nlghl) 
Delrolt I, Phll ..... lphla 0 (night) 
New York U, Chlo.go 3 (night) 
ClevelRnd 10. Boolon 5 (night) 

TOl)Jl.l"S PITCHERS 

3 
6 

St. I ... oul, at \'Va~hlngton (nlrht.) 
Kennedy (o~2) VB Scarborough (5 .. 3) or 
Hudson (8·3) 

Det.oll al PhliadelphJa (nlghl) 
Gray (4 .. 2) or ltouUeman (3 .. 1) v. 
Scheib (2-2) 

ChicalO at New York - SlLnl.rd (1-1) 
or She .. (l-I) v. GUDlp.rl (5·4) or Ku
.a.va. (:.! .. O) 

Cleveland al Boston - WY)ln (3·0) vs 
Slobbs CO-I) o. Masterson (!-3) 

All For Fun and Laffs! 

, •. #I-A!" t '" ' . IIW~"':' ',', ~~t -
with a pitch, the Cleveland In- _ nATURE TIMES _ 
dians last night whipped the Bos- "TilEY DRIVE BY NIGHT" 
ton Red SO)(, 10-5, before 35,137 Shown at 3:10, 6:20, and 0:30 p .m. 

I "OlllL FROM MANHATTAN" 
fans, .F'enway park's largest night al 1:110, 4:115, and 8:05 p.m. 

gure in a scoring play. He bl'oke 
the ice for the BLics in the sixth 
when he triploo' and came home 
on Ed Stevens' long fly. In t he 
eighth he got a 'home Tun, his 
11 th of the season. 

For a time, it loo~ed as if a 
trio of eX"'Pirates - Elbie Fletch
er, Bob Ellioott, and Jim Russell 
- might lick thei r old teammates. 
They were in .on all of Boston's 
scoring plays. 

Fletcher fanned in the sixth 
but was safe when (:atcher Ed 
Fitzgera.ld lost the ball. He 
went to third on Pete Reiser'S 
single a.nd seored on Elliott's 
single. Russell tben singled to 
send Elliott home. 
The plate umpire tosscd out 

three Braves tor a rhllbarb which 
started <Jver a st'rike ' called on 
Eddie Stanky. The ejectcd play
ers were Stanky, Russell and Ver
non Bkkford. 
Doslon .............. IHlO O()'~ 1110-3 0 0 
Plitsburrh ........ , . OO~ 001 012-4 I ~ 1 

ll.lI. Potter (8) and Salkeld : Ch •• nes, 
Olet.on (7), Cas.y (H) , Bonham (~) and 
FIt.,e.ald. WP-Bonham; LP-Potle •. 
Uomers-\VesUllke, 

Big 10 Stars Arrive 
LOS ANGELES (IP) - Athletes I 

from various sections oI the na- , 
lion, headed by represeniat.ives 
IrofI\ the Western or Big Ten con
ference, began arriving here yes
terday for the . National Colleg
iate Track and Field champion
ships ,Friday and Saturday, 

Minnesota , the defending NCAA 
champron, sent a smail team and 
is figured to finish fal' down the 
line in team points. 

'~[Vf'ff29 
NOW .1 Ends SATURDAY 

THE WEST'S 
DEADLIEST 
KILLERS RIDE 

AGAINl 

.r. 

Here you 'l~ fin.~ delicious, tempting meals 

in a healthful, 0001 comfortable atmosphere 

that makes sumIper eating a pleasure. Our 

luncheons
1 

8.lid' (Hnners are served quickly 

to satisfy your appetite. 

A8 .... DQn Burson, Northweste.rn 
of .... Harry Elliott, Minnesota 
of ... ,Ray Pelra.elka. Notre Dame 
of .. " Jack KInner. MIchigan State 
t ... . Ed BrOwne', Iowa 

crowd. 1'I~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~i~~~~~~ Cleveland's ace righthander, 
Bob Feller, stru<:k out eight 111 
gaining his second win of the 
season. Feller aided his own 
cause by singling twice, good for 

.r . 
" 'I 

Make it a point to meet your 

friends, and enjoy an econ

omical , mea 1 here toda.y! 
~ 
I 

it Y oi( 'll be pleased pr'':ces'' 
.1. 

REICH'S , ' 
Air C~nditlon.d ' 

.' 
~ 

, l 

Caf. 
~ :" , 

\ 

: .rt ... I .... 

• 

p.,., Mel Henson, Purdue 
Honorable Mention 

c" .. Fratll< Bagdon, Michigan state 
c .... Stan Aders, Purdue 
p ..•. Peto Perini, Ohio . State 

p .. .. 8111 Tart, Michigan State two runs. 

• 

IllUMi14fV7 ,4~ 
FOR ITS SPEED, EFFICIENCY, 
CONVENIENCE, ECONOMYI 

7~e UNDERWOOD 

"UNIVER$~l" 
All the operatlnl featurn or 
bus~ .Ize typewrlten. Smart, 
modem carrylnl cue Included. 

Iowa Book Store 
Authorlled Arency 

See 
, The 

Stan 
Under 

The Stars 

Box 
orflce 

()penll 

at 

7:30 

Shows 

At 

8:111 
I , 

9:15 

I 
, 

NOW end. ,tHURSDAY 
" 

DEANNA DURBIN 
.'.&I_,lnl Tho Slar of 

Tho LII. 01 RUoy 

WD.LIAM BENDIX 
IN 

I'LL BE YOURS 
I'LUII 

8ole.loa 8ho.1 8Ubjeola 

Ohll.t •• FREE 
Under 11 

,., 

",hi" 

1100 

(erd~n Favored to Keep Tille 
In Boul with LaMotta Ionighl 

DE'l'ROl 'l' (A P )-Bl'onx c8sh fi nd ,J aieC' I mMottfl 'K fine condi. 
t ion have cut the odds favoring Mal'eel O('rtiHll to 5 to 8 f Ol' the 
Frenchman's fil 'Ht defense of hiH wol'll tlliddlrl\'r i ~ll t tille tonight 
at Briggs sladium , 

The 15 round bOLit for the 160-
pound crown which Cerdan won Cordan's flailing fists 
from Tony Zale ~a 5t September 
probably will attract about 20,000 
fans and a gross gate of some 
$225,000. Approximate ring time 
for the main event is )0:00 p.m, 
(9 p.m. Iowa time) but it may be 
moved up if the weather threatens. 

may rt. 
~, 

The pick here Is Cerdan, de
spite thc a.ssurance that granJte
jawed Jake wlJI go Into the ring 
the sentimental choice of a. ma
Jority of the customers, So-call
ed "cxpert" opinion Is about 
evenly divided with surprising 
support for LaMotta, who was 
tabbed "all washed up" less tha.n 
two years ago. It may be the 
'fJght of the year. 

LaMolta, at 26 a veteran of 88 
rough and tumble fights, is prim
ed for the battle of his life, He may 
corne in surprisingly light for a 
man who weighed as much as 
167 112 whcn he knocked out 
O'Neill Bell in this city April 18 . 

stU) Jake will have a serious 
handicap.-old cuts around his 
eyes. The cuts, sustained In a 
losing effort against Laurent 
DauthuiJIe at Montreal In Feb
ruary and sliced open aga.ln by 
Joey Dejohn at Syracuse May 18 
have healcd on the surface. Yet 

AMES GOLFER LEADS 

WATERLOO I(IP) - Don Web
ber, 15-year-old redhead from 
Ames led the field in the third 
annual Iowa junior golf cham
pi,onship tourney here yesterday. 

(i!ttffft 
STARTS TODAY 
1st lOW A CITY SHOWING 

2 J. ARTHUR RANK 
PRODUCTIONS 

NO. I 
The Star of 

liThe Red Shoes" 
in His Latest 
THRILL HIT 

Marius Goring 
Out 0' his 

CAPITOL 
STARTS 

NEXT 
TUESDA~ 

DAIJ~Y Stllrtinr at 1 :30 

".t,THEATREGUILDf;rm,III 

LAURENCE 
OLIVIER 

I,. Ttc~mc."r 
ULEAI!D TH~U VNITBII ART lIT! 

SPECIAL 
STUDENT 

PRICES 
60c 
ALL 

PERFORl'IANCE 

open Utero. ~ 
I 

Since bealing Zale lnla ~\ state 
of utter helplessllesS at : Jersey 
City to win by a 12th round knock· 
out Sept. 21, cm'efree Matfe-(lh~1 
made a movie, [ought fhn cxhibi. 
lion tour and ilnocked ~u't . two 
men-Dick Turpin I and J;.ui:i~n 
Krawczykl-in non-title boufS.~ - ... 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

mt,lffittij) 
STARTS TODAY "Ends 

Friday" 

~~~~ 
"Doors O))tn I :lfI." 

",;ram 
NOW "Ends 

Friday" 
r------

A 

THRIlLING 
LOVE , 
STORY. 

0 • .,10 
NIVEN 

nRU .. 

WRIG9T 
FARU!Y 

GRANGER 

- 1 .• t~ewl-

The /:ct(.'I'Il'S Thrilling 1949 
Ver~ion of the Passion Play 

STRAND THEATRE 
Iowa C;ty 

SAT. S N. MON. - JUlie 18-19·~1 

Perfouuallce' 3:00 - 7:00 - 9:81 
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'Society 
Lectures Scheduled 
For 1949·50 ,School 
Year, Harper Says 

Tea for Wives Highlights Hydraulics Conference Ellsworth Advises 
Caution in College 
T exfs Investigation 

Married Here Saturday Five lectures have been sche
duled for the 1949-50 school year, 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, chairman of 
the committee on university lec
tures, announced Yesterday. 

The first lecture, "Contempor
ary Theater," will be given Oct. 
24 by John Mason Brown, asso
ciate editor of the Saturday Re
view of Literature. Brown is also 
tbe author of "Seeing Things" and 
"Many a Watchful Night." 

Schedu1ed tor Nov. 15 Is the 
lecture "Midway Through Nash," 
to be given by Ogden Nash, fa
mous writer of light verses. He
is' the author of "Versus" and 
"Many Long Years Ago." 

Marquis Childs, a veteran 
Washington reporter, will lecture 
Jan. 16 on "Washington Culllng." 
He will talk on personalities and 
political maneuvering In the na
tiOD'S capital in relation to the 
welfare of the world. 

enallT IoWIa pho.o 10, "'aT.. 0.11. ) 

Coner ss hlU th~ rlgh to look 
into Jl ge t xtbook.l but
"w teh out for the n xl step," 
Prot. Ralph £. ElIs'forth, dil'ff
tor of SU [ libraries, told the Iowa 
City Kiwapi5 club yesterday. 

He was referrln, to the current 
probe of coJlf'(e t xtbooks and 
reference m t ri Is for communist 
"le:lIling .. by ftle houS(> un-Amer
Ican acllville. committee. 

To foresee the next step we neM 
only look back at Germany and 
what Hitler did thue, h warn~ . 

Such a step com from a coun
try wishing to controt and stamp 
out idea that are differenl from 
thelr own, he said. 

Ellsworth sjJ{)ke on our "Social 
Memory," mphlUizlng th impor
tance ot the libr ry and education 
in r la lion t l oci ty and the in
dividu I. 

"Why b it that with u much 
education s we have we Ire 
stlll essenUaJ)y cruel to our fel-
low men?" he ked. 

Mrs, Vem van Bre.men 

* * * 
Miss Eileen Hines 
Wed last Saturday 

All-University Dance 
Announced for July 15 

"Life in the Soviet Union" sche
duled for March ~O, will be dis
cussed by Robert Magidoff and 
his wife, Nila. Magidoif spent 12 
years in Moscow as a National 
Broadcasting company correspon
dent before he was expelled from 
Russia in April, 1948, on suspi
cion of espionage. He is the author 
of the present best-seller "In An
ger and Pity," a book on the 
Soviet Ulnion. 

His wife is a faculty member 
of the University of Louisville. 
She will give an Introductory ad
dress on daily life In Russia. Mag
idoff will present an analysis of 
the Russian political . economical 
and social scene. 

WGHLIGHTS OF THE HYDRAULICS · CONFERENCE belnlf held on the l'lunplIll thb wuk wal a tea 
lor wives of vlsl1lnr deleratea which the Unlverslty club cave In their bonor Tuesday at the Iowa 
Union. StaDdina left'" rlcht are Mra. G . 1l0000, Toronlo, Can.; Mrs. G. F. W. Ie en ,Baltimore, Md.; 
Mrs. O. J. Butterfield, Edinbor, Pa; MH. A. W. Bennett, 1105 Kirkwood avenue; Mr . !Wllert B nant ne, 
516 E. Oollece ,trHi; Mra. E. T. Peterson, 131 Grand avenue; Mni. Inwey B. Stull, 220 Koser avenue, 
and seated, MH. F.M. Dawaon, 123 Bayan:) slred. WI ves of new and vlaltlnr 'acuity members were au.o 

Ellsworth sugg twi that Amer
ica hould rals the level of com
munications media to better edu
cate the p opl . Normal, substan
tial and riou news is on page 
eight while 5 osational and ob
t cure mDterlal is on p9Kf! one, he 
soid . honored at the tea which InaufllI'aled Ute club's summer prol'1'am. 

An Informal dance will be held 
July 15 in the main lounge ()f 
the Iowa Union, Assistant Direc
tor Frank Burge said yesterday. 

* * * * * * 
The garden at the home of Prof. 

and Mrs. Harry M. Hines, 480 
Grand avenue, provided the set
ting for the marriage of their 
daughter, Eileen, to Vern van 
Breemen, Saturday. 

University Club Honors Delegates' Wives 

Mr. van Breemen is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John van Breemen, 
Arcadia, Fla. 

Mrs. Donald C. Wilson, 910 S. 
Summit, was matron of honor and 
Bert van Breemen, Blairsburg, 
served his brother as best man . . 

Dr. Willard Lampe of the uni
versity's school {II religion per
formed the morning ceremony. A 
wedding breakfast was held at 
Amana. 

Experts to Address 
Physics Colloquium 

Experts on subjects ranging 
from radar to' vita mi n B 1 will 
speak here at the 10th annual 
physics colloquium which starts 
today and ends Sa turday. 

The All-University Party com
mittee Is arranging the dance. 
All students will be welcome, 
Burge sa id. 

Swimming Physicals 
To Be Given Today 

Examination of children regis
tered for swimming instruction 
will be given this afternoon by 
courtesy of 14 doctors represent
ing the Johnson County Medical 
aSSOCiation, Dr. Margaret Fox of 
the water safety committee of 
the Johnson county Red Cross 
said yesterday. 

The physicals will be given at 
the Community building today 
starting at 1 p.m., Dr. Fox said. 
Swimming lessons will not be 
permitted until the registrant has 
taken the examination. 

The lecture series will be con
cluded April 24 with a speech by 
Boris Goldovski, Metropolitan op
era broadcast commentator, Harp
er said. 

Open Typing Class 
At University High 
A~ eight-week session of typing 

classes at University high school 
begins at 9 a.m. today, Prlnclpal 
Myron S. Olson said yesterday. 

Tuition for the session 11 $6. 
T'hose interested shou ld register 
by tomorrow morning. 

The course Is open to anyone 
from the seventh-grade level to 
adults. Olson said about 30 per
sons have registered for the two 
sections meeting at 9 and 10 a.m. 
daily. Three are above high school 
age. 

The instructor is Clifford Fagan, 
a member of the regul8'I' Uni
versity high faeulty. No shorthand 
will be taught. 

Women visitors at the Hydraul
ics conference this week in Iowa 
City were honored at a tea Tues
day afternoon sponsored by the 
University club in the club rooms 
of the Iowa Union. 

Mrs. E. T. Peterson and Mrs. 
J .W. Howe were co-chairmen tor 
the event . Assisting were Mrs. Ig
nacio Ponseti, Mrs. Gilbert Hous
er, Mrs. Heward Beye, Mrs. F.A . 
Stromsten, Mrs. R. O. Schacklett, 
Mrs. M. C. Boyer, Mrs. Scott 
Swisher. Mrs. Kirk Porter and 
Dr. l'4artha Spence Van Deusen. 

Mrs. FranciS M. Dawson, Mrs. 
Dewey B. Stuit, Mrs. Lawrence 
C. Crawford and Mrs. Ted Mc-

City High Summer 
Registration Closes 

About 35 students have regis
tered for the yearly high school 
summer session which began 
Monday at the junior hiah scbool, 
City High PrinCipal Ralph A. 
Austermlller said yesterday. 

Carrell presided at the tea table. 
Over 300 persons rejlistered fo r 

the three-day conler nce which 
began Sunday nigbt. On MO(lday 
43 women in the group attend d 
a luncheon in their honor Ilt 
Homestead, Amana. 

An open house [or all guests 
was held at the Union Monday 
night. Il'he program will be cli
maxed tonight at a banquet In 
the main lounge or the Iowa 
union. 

I Two Places 
to give 
YOU 

the best in 

eating pleasure Dr. R.n. Williams, the discov
erer of vitamin B 1, is now the 
director of grants for the Re
search corporation. 

Prof. G.C. Danielson of the In
stitute of Atomic Research at. 
Iowa State college had experience 
with radar in the British branch 
of the Radiation laboratory dUring 
the war. 

Physicals are free and are spon
sored by the iled Cross. How
ever, children failing toO take the 
eX3mination today will hl,lve to 
go to their family physician. The 
Red cross and I;)wa City recrea- Over 200 Register 
tion commission are furnishing 

Austermiller said the session ~~==========~ 
is open to any Iowa City high " 

Cyril N. Hoyler has been wit" 
the Radio Corporation of America 
since 1941. He will demonstrate 
and discuss electronic computers 
at the colloquium. 

Prof. D.Q. Posin, North Dakota 
State coIJege, experimented with 
radar during the war at the Mas

, sBchusetts Institute of Technology 
Ind also engaged in atomic re
search at Oak Ridge, Tenn. 

swimming instructors and the For Music Course 
pool free of charge. • 

Assignments to classes will be Over 200 high school and grade 
posted at the recreation center .school students from all over the 
and swimming pool !:leginning to- state registered yesterday for the 
day. Today is also the deadline SUI junior music cours~, Instruc
for registering for swimming in- tor Laverne Wintermeyer said. 
struction. This course is part of the sum-

Classes will begin Monday at mer curriculum of the music de-
the City park swimming pool. partment. It is designed far grade 

Start 'SUI Summer 
Chorus Rehearsals 

Other speakers Include Prof. Rehearsals of the SUI summer 

and high school pupils who wish 
to take a music CQurse during 
the summer. Class lessons and 
participation in ensemble groups 
including bands, orchestras, and 
choruses are offered. 

school student who Wishes to at
tend . Registration should be com
pleted by this morning, he added. 

Courses taught are second-sem
ester American history, 12a and 
9a English and commercial geoff,
raphy. Classes are being held 
from 8 a.m.-12 n90n six days 8 

week for seven and a half weeks. 
Tuition is $18. 

Mrs. L. Stromsten 
Marries Dr. Dean 

Grill 
10 S. Dubuque 

Rogers D. Rusk 0< Mt. Holyoke chorus wi ll begin at 7:15 p.m. to- • 
college: Dr. Carl A. Frische, Sper- ISSUE MAft,RIAGE LICENSES 
ry Gyroscope company, nnd Dr. night in South MusIc Hall, Prof. 

Announcement is -.made of the 
marriage of Mrs. Lillia M. Strom- l!::===========:J 

John C. Steinberg of the Bell Her3ld pt1 rk, cl'rector of the Marriage llcenses were Issued 
Telephone luboratories. chorus, said ycstcs;day. in the Johnson county clerk's of-

Round table discussIons, lunch- Membership of the chorus, he lice. yesterday to Richard E. Em-

sten and Dr. H.L. Dean, both of 
Iowa City, which took place Fri
day at St. John's Methodist 
church In Davenport. 

Open 
Day & Night . 

eons, dinners and visits to the added, will not be restricted to mert and Marilyn Ruth Marner; 
physics and radiaWon laboratories the student bOdy. Residents 'Jf PrJ!scott R. Harmon Jr. and Flor
wiII also be included in the sched- Iowa City, student and faculty ence Kinley, all of Iowa City; 
lIle for the three-day conference. 'Wives, or anybody else interested James MorriS, St. Paul, and Mar

The Rev. RJ. Uhlinger offici
ated at the single ring cermony . ...... .....:-----------" 

DAUGHTEIl BORN 
A daughter, Laurel Ann, was 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Morris San
derson, ' 1117 Finkbine park, at 
University hospita Is at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday morning. 

in joining the chorus may do so riklian Kokusis, Minneapolis; Ver
by contacting Stark 'Or by re- ney Feuss, Ely, Iowa, and Tessie 
porting for rehearsal tonight. Lee Perrego, Cedar Rapids; An-

Summer choral programs wilt· thony Giebelstein and Florence 
include performan ces of the sym- Farrell, both of Davenport, and to 
phonic psalm "King <David" by Dale Swartzendruber, Parnell, and 

Atten~ants were Mrs. Otto Sras
ser, Iowa City and Mr. A.G. Mar
tin, Davenport. 

The bride Is manager and 
owner of the Stromsten studio 
and Dr. Dean Is associated with 
the botany department 0' the uni
versity. rrhe couple will reside at 
110 Rocky Shore drive, Iowa City. Honegger, and a Bach cantata. Kathleen Yoder, Kalona. 

NBC to Broadcast Arts Festival July 30 
An SUI chorus a nd orchestra 

program wlll be aired July 30 
from 1 to 3 p.m. by the National 
Broadcasting comp3ny in connec
tion with the 11th annual Fine 
Arts festival here. . 

\ The festival s tarts today and 
eantlnues through Aug. 10, Pro/. 
Earl E. Harpel', director of SUI 
lChool ot line arts, suid yesterday. 

Harper made the announcement 

aller receiving confirmation from 
the NBC. 

The national broadcast will be 
an excerpt from "King David" by 
Honegger sun, by the chorus with 
accompaniment by the symphony 
orchestra. 

Harper said plans are under
way to broadcast another program 
by the symphony orchestra July 
23 from 1 to 3 p.m. 

SALE • USED 
WASHING MACHINES 

Easy Splndrle, VOU, G.E. Damp Dry, MartaQl, Hotpolnt. 
leamON. Sear'a, Monlqomery Ward. ECllY Wrlnq ... Ma
chIpe, a..rat Electric Wrlnq... Moclel~ 

LAREW COMP4NY 
PLUMBING HEATING 
Across from City Hall 

• 

~------------------~ 
JOURNALISM 

STUDENTS 
Attention 

You can find everything 

you need photographically at our stor •• 

Yes, anything from a Speed Graphic Camera 
and all its various lenses and equipment to a 
package of enlarging paper, flash bulbs, or box 
of film. 

w. honor 

G.I. Requisitions . 

Pbot.rrapbie Dep&,· 

, LOUIS' RVCALL DRUG STORE 
12C East Col1e9. 

·NIUOUU, Kaown for COlDple&' PhoteaTallhle 8appllel 

"Meal-a-Minute" 

Service 

U you're ahort on lime and 
atlll lonq lor qood. whol .. 
aDDle food. you'll find that 
the D & L and Douq'a Coffee 
Shop are two placH that 
combine faat &erne. with 
tiDe meala ••• lor, that'a our 
bualnetla. 

.Open 
Day & Night 

Doug's 
Coffee 
Shop 

127 S. Clinton 

• 

OU;fi.d; up VtfJ 

FATHER'S 
DAY 

aJ~iif 
This Sunday 

June 19th 

Just tell us his taate and we'U 
help you tangle him in ties he'll gloot 

over all summer long. We have 
bold pallema, atripes, checka, 

panels, high color tiea and 
80ft muted tones. 

• Foulardl • Rayol1l • Pure SUb 

Hut 
• 

Palm Beach 

Botany 

Arrow 

$1 to $5 

•• - ,·",,17 -- .. ..,ay ' • 

Supplies I 
and I 

~ 

Books I 
r 

for I 
Every f 

Course f 
at • 

Student I 
Supply Store l 

* New Books ~ 

I * Used Books 
I 

SUp pi i e s: t 
• Fillers , 

I • Zoology • 
Kits I 

• Chemistry \ , 
Aprons I 

· • 

• Zipper I 
Ring Booles ( 

• Report '4 

• 

Covers i 
Writing J 

/ , .. 
Instruments J 

.SheaHer f Pens 

• Esterbrook I , 

Pens I 
• Eversharp 

, 

I Pens , 

e Parker I 
Pens • ,. 

I 
r 

~ Drawing I 
Instruments ~ • 

I eKeuefel 
I and n .-

E ... ,. .... 

I • VameG J • Diang.n • f. 

I VETERANSI t Bring us your , '. Requisitions. I 
Gel • 

f 
• • · the I 

Best ., 
, 
• .. 

for I 
Less i 

'! , at I .. 
Student Suppl, I 

\ and • • 

f Toy Center 
• 

'IL ....... J 
-, 
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Interpreting the News-

IsraefGets 'Dip/0malic 'Spanking 
By JOliN A. SOALI I dren, are 1 i v In g in makeshift 

AP Forel,n Allalra Andyol camps in neighboring Arab- na-
The United States is getting I lions and in the Arab part of 

tough with the new Republic of Palestine. 
Israel. Thus far Israeli authorities 

It's probably only a temporarY have not permitted any substan
hitch in the usuaJly friendly re- lial number to return because 
lation between the tw~ c~untries, they believe this problem should 
but at the moment It IS very be considered in connection with 
apparent behind the scenes. the final peace treaties., yet to ibe 

Top-rank state department of- written. 
ficia~ are annoyed at what they In addUI .1. I ell fear 
conSider Israel's unnecessary de- on wae an. 
lay in complying wilh United Na- the Arabll mlghl eventually be-
iions decisions on Palestine. come a fifth oolUllUt. 

Latest evidence of their dis
pleasure is a stiff note to Tel Aviv 
about 10 days ago. Orlicials famil
iar with the note say it was in
tended as a "diplomatic spanking." 

The contents have been kept 
secret, but it was learned that 
the state department sharply re
minded the Israeli government 

• that it has not yet abided by the 
United Nations resolution on Pal
(stine passed last Dec. 11. 

This resolution, approved by 
the 58-nation assembly, called 
upon Israel to permit all Arab 
refugees from Palestine who 
wanl til return to "'elr homes. 
It also provides for internation

alization of the city of Jerusalem 
under the United Nations. 

An estimated 900,000 Arab ref
ugees, mostly women anti chil-

The best solution, they say, 
would be to resettle them among 
the Arab nations. 

The state department contends 
the Israeli should ,help solve the 
immediate problem by permitting 
several hundred thousand Arabs 
to return to their former hom-es. 

S ,t a. t e department ofrtclals 
object to wholesale resettle
ment. They believe It w.ould be 
a big financial drain on the 
none-ioo-rlch Ara.b nations a,nd 
that delay In solution of 1fte 
problem might be disastrous f.:>r 
the refugees, 
Two factors suddenly made the 

solution of the refugee question 
extrEmely urgent: 

1. The Aral9 nations negotiating 
with the Israeli for permanent 
peace abruptly announced ,they 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

would refuse to take part in fur
ther discussions unless the refu
gee problem is solved immedi
ately. 

2. It became clear the $32-mil
lion fund appropriated through 
the United Nations for refugee 
relief will be exhausted some 
time in August. No additional 
money is in sight. 

Acting Secretary of State Webb 
decidEd to send a formal note to 
Israel, stressing tha t quick action 
is needed to preserve the uneasy 
peace in the middle eas t. 

The Israeli government has re
pliEd in a conciliatory spirit. But 
unfortunately settlement of this 
dispute will only partly dispel the 
state department's annoyance 
with Israel. 

The question of Jerusalem re
mains, along with the potentially 
ev,er more explosive problem of 
Israel's boundaries. Israeli troops 
now occupy about 30 percent 
more territory than was allotted 
the MW state under the United 
Na,tion.s ,partitLon of Novemiber, 
1947, They won it in battle wih 
the Arabs and don't want to give 
it up. 

But President Truman is on 
record saying that if Israel wants 
territory not assigned it by the 
UN it must give up oth<lr areas 
in exchange. 

Hours of Decision Needed 
B, SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York P.,.iI8Jnd .... ) 

President Truman now says as 
how he'd like congress to be held 
in session as lcng as necessary 
to finish up his program. To this 
one responds with a moderate, 
"Goody!" 

• • ... 
IT IS AT least very different 

fr om the understanding which 
Washington reporters had put, a 
few days before, upon remarks by 
Senator Scott Lucas, Democratic 
floor leader - to the effect that 
the administration was driving for 
a July 31 adjournment, even lf 
that meant putting off action un
til next year on health insur
ance, civil liberties, and, appar
ently, othcr reforms. 

The President says it isn't so, 

You don't hear them saying 
they hope to make time later this 
summer to handle the matter of 
Lilienthal; they'r'e ready now. 

• • • 
mE PRESIDENT does not se

lect moments in this or any sim
ilar way; he does not seem to 
bother about timing. In his case 
it is almost always "liberalism" 
which is the issue, in a rather 
diffuse, generalized way - rarely 
any specific liberal proposa l, se
lected foil' its appropriatf;lless to 
the moment, isolated and pre
sented for action, 

The 'President's apparent con
cept of his reform program as a 
large baske~ of work, to be kept 
on the congressional desk, from 
which a bit is to be t aken out 

. and he also says Mr. Lucas hadn't 
meant to be understood in quite 
that way. So at least the pro- every now and then, when no-
gram is b;:tck on the agenda. thing else is on, strips reform 

* * . '" of its urgency. When reform is 
BUT THIS indefinite postpone- sti'ipped of urgency, its chances 

ment of adjournmmt is not, in are hurt very much indeed. 
itself, much of a victory. Lack of ••• 
time isn't the only thing that AND REFORM is urgent. The 
keeps congress from passing lib- civil liberties issue split the Dem
eral legislaticn. It is wrong to ocratic party last year; it is not 
suppose that so many more days, an issue which can wait. Our 
or hours, of congressional work .40-cents-an-hour minimum wage 
will automatically mean so much law, based on the price and wage 
more reform . levels of eleven years ago, is an 

Reform isn't put together that anachronism; in effect, we have 
way, like autcmobiles. After all, no minimum wage law today. 
congress has been in session elev- Many social security schedules 
en years without adopting any must be similiarly da~d. Hous
basic reform measures - ever ing is as urgent as homelessness. 
since the wage-hour act of 1938, But the President does not 
in fact. translate these urgencies of our 

• *. common life in~o clear legislative 
TO GET REFORM, the Presi- urgencies; each issue sinks down 

dent must fight for it; he must into the "program", without a 
fight for a speci fic reform at OJ bubble. 
specific time. feeling the situa
tion out for the proper moment, 
()l' making the momentl 

He must, for better causes, 
do something like wha! opponents 
of Lilienthal have done - and 
they have seized on one certain 
moment as the right one, mobi
lized their forces, and established 
the issue. 

• • • 
AND WHEN an issues does ma-

ture - or happens to come up 
for action - its fate Is often 
clouded at the last moment, by 
too routine an approach , or by 
an unnecessary attempt at com
promise, <' 1' by failure to go to 
the public, 

The issue, whatever it is, is 

then put back in the basket, to 
come up again. But, each time, 
something of great value is lost, 
a mobilization of minds is dis
sipated, a moment is lost - and 
moments are the currency of 
statesmanship. 

• ... • 
FOR ALL THESE reasons, Mr. 

Truman's plan to avert a pre
mature adjournment is not of it
self the answer. It is not only 
more weeks and months of con
gressional sittings which we need; 
we need those hours of decision, 
in which a nation's desires speak 
so clearly through its elected head 
that all men, thus eonfrc·nted, 
know that the time of avoidance 
is past, that they have an appoint
ment with history which must be 
kept, 

Supreme Court Voids 
Standard Oil Contracts 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A bitterly 
divided supreme court Monday 
struck down, 5 to 4, exclusive
sales contracts between -Standard 
Oil company of California and jn
dependent gasoline dealers. 

Under the contracts, the deal
ers agree to buy all their fuel 
from Standard Oil of California. 
The majoritY of the supreme ("ourt 
held that the con tracts lessened 
competition and violated the anti
trust laws. 

Justice Douglas assailed the de
cision as helping to "remake Am
erica in tlie image of cartels." It 
will spur big oil companies to set 
up service ~tation networkS of 
their own, he said, thus dealing a. 
blow to small business men. 

SENATE CONFIRMS GRAY 
WASHINGTON (m - The sen

ate yesterday unanimously con
firmed tbe nomination of Gordon 
Gray, Winston-Salem, N,C., pub
lisher, to b~ secretary of the 
army, thus completing President 
Truman's new defense "team." 

I, 

• "So This Is - I" 

• 

editorials 
Great Oaks from Little Acorns-

Iowa City aldermen Monday night took an 
action th at may have far reaching results 
among the farmers and businessmen of the 
community. 

The city council leased 57'5 parking meters 
to be placed in ·parts of the downtown busi
ness areas where parking meters haven 't yet 
been installed, Some of the meters are three 
hour meters - a change frem the prescnt 
setup where two hours was the longest un 
autoist could park without incurring a fine. 

This action makes us wonder what will 
,be the attitUde of the farmers of Johnson 
county to the addition of more metered area 
In Iowa City. 
Some of the county' fa rmers · met with 

the municipal parking committce last Decem
ber, and the results weren't too pleasing 
to the businessmen, at least. 

The farmers who atterided came mostly to 
air t heir complaints about meter parking i ,l 
l ewa City. Some went away feeling better 
about the whole bUsiness. Some went away 
convi nced they were right about what they 
th ought in the first placo. 

Those who left feeling> greater understand
ing had heard chamber of commerce members 
tell about Iowa City's parking problem , which 
led to meter installation1 in the first place. 
They heard cily CGuncilmen tell' about ' efforts 
to get ~ff-street parking lots so metered areas 
wouldn't have to bear the whole brunt of 
parking problems. 

Those who left convinced the police depart
men t was after their dollars were the ones 
who- probably throught policemen hid around 
corners , waiting for the red flag to pop up 
indicating a violation an'd ran out to ti cket 
the car. 

• • • 
Actually, parking meters in the downtown 

area in Iowa City serve two definite purposes: 
they are a means to keep traUic moving, and 
they pr~vide money to purchase more off
street parking lots . 

The first purpose was what prompted tQe 
city council to order meter installation a few 
years ago, 'rhe farmer-businessmen meeting 
brought out the explanation that before meters 
were used, the streets in the business area 
filled up early and the cars never moved 
out all day long. 

Last year, the council saved enough money 
out of the parking meter revenue to start 
buying a. parking lot In the 300 block of 
East Colle&,e street 
That helped relieve the congestion - but 

not much. Parking was still a problem, The 
addition of a second lot ~n the northeast corner 
or Burlington and Gilbert streets wJll do 
more when the lot gets operating. 

City aldermen have plans to start opera
tion as soon as pcssible. 

More meters as leased Monday night by 
the council means more revenue which, ac
cording to lowa law, must be used for parking 
lot purchase, So Iowa City is probably sch~

duled for more parking lots within a few 
years. 

* • • 
This brings up an interesting problem: since 

parking lots must be purchased within iour
tenths of a mile from the metered area, where 
will Iowa City find business property which 
can be purchased for :1 reasonable sum? 

And another question: won't this sta te law 
artifically inflate business property in metered 
areas~ , 

It's going to be hard f([ the couDcil to find 
property that will fill the bill. It's going to 
be hard to imagine that business prDperty 
will be artificially inflated on the whole trans
action. 

In the face of these diffi culties it seems 
unIortunate , that the legislature didn't libe~

alize the use of the parking meter funds when 
the la w was worked over in the last general 
assembly. The funds might have been madd' 
available to buy street lights, traffic signals 
and parking lots. 

Business Cycle: Also a Politi cal Barometer-. . 
Reflections on political strategy while ob-

serving the Democratlo f~rm conference In 
Des Moines: 

• • • 
The new deal political {Jutlook - as the 

natic. n will soon find - is geared toward a 
"bust" economic period. Not that it necessarily 
advocates a bust, of course. But the new 
deal was a depression ~aby, 

It was origin ally .an attempt to lift the na
tion out of the depressiGn of the early 30's. 
Under these cenditions, the patity price sys
tem, minimum wage scalrs and social secur
ity were born. 

Historians In the future mI,M look back 
on the 1945-48 perl"d and laugh. lIere was 
a &lme when a new dea.l admlnlskatlon, 
complete with antl-deprel8lon tools, was try
Ing to cope wltb a.n InOation. 

Here was a time when the Il'overnment 
guaranteed a floor on farm prices while the 
mal'kef prices soared through the ceiling. Here 
was a time when the government guaranteed 
many workcrs a minimum of 4(} cents un 
hour while labor's money income soared to 
record heights. 

... ... • 
If the new deal political outlook was at a 

disadvantage during a depressi()n, it is re
gaining an advantage as the price lovel slowly 
recedes, rrhis, essentially, is the theme of the 
Des Moines meeting, It wlJl p(obably be the 
theme of our entire political symphony be
fore to:> long. 

'lite two lar,elt farm orranl.atlons have 
frowned upon tbe Brannan plan. But the 

average farmer - watchltlg the price of 
wheat drop or reading .bout the continued 
potato glut - Is nol so sure. 

Organized labor i s still asking for pay in
crea ses. But the average worker - seei ng 
Increased unemployment and new production 
cutbacks - is begi nning to look twice at new 
deal proposals for more soela l security, more 
welfare benefits. 

• • • 
'l'he Republi ca n party has been content -

if net successful - in throwing up a verbal 
barrage against new deal promises. But re
cently this has changed and will change moro. 

Senator Taft recently declared that. the 
GOP cannot simply oppose social profrarns 
but must reconcile reasonable reform wUh 
budgetary wisdom. 
tNQW it is rumored from Washington that 

f~rces within the GOP are mapping a counter 
oHer to lure farmers away from the Branntln 
plan ill 1950. 'l'he issue in these men's minds, 
apparently, Is not subsidy and control versus 
Jittle 01' no aid for farmers. It is ratHer ho\v 
much subSidy and centrol Is wise for tho 
farmer and the economy as a whole. 

• ill • 

In short, the roUer-coaster curve of tho 
business cycle is also the temperament ther-

. mometer of the nation's poiltical thought. As 
business conditions slump (J Il, propolBls for 
individual security and overall economic health 
receive widespread attention - and votes. 

By the 1050 election, this mny wcll be the 
key thought behind tho strategy of all polltlc,ll 
parties. 

• 

, 

Bonus Board Has Headaches , ,~ 

DES MOINES (IP) - All of the 
people who ask the Iowa soldiers 
bonus board about sta le bonus 
payments available for World 
War II service aro not veterans, 

Some are deserted wi¥es. 
A few are parents tryIng to 

check on a lost son . 
Others are bill collectors. 
Ed Kallcmyn, exeCuUve S<lCre

tary of the bonus board . looked 
over the incoming letters, sorted 
them , and sighed: 

"I wish we could help some of 
these people but we can't. The 
others might as well know that 
we are not a bill collecting agen
Cy," 

The board has issued applica
tions to men who entered World 
War II service from Iowa asking 
detailed information from them to 
determine whether the sta te owes 
them a debt. It has received 180,-
000 replies and expects more. 

But it also has received a lot 
of ind irect r eplies by mail and 
by telephone. 

" He left me wi th two chlJdren," 
read one letter. "Can you help 
me collect part of his bonds?" 

"Do you have any information 
on this couple? I think she was 
a WAC,. They came herc and 
then - ", 

"He is behind in his alimony 
payments two months. What can 
you do?" 

"He owes me a lot of money. 
Please attach his ~alary." 

"We have been getting that by 
mail and by phone and it will 
increase now that the supreme 
court has settled tI\e legality of 
the bonus law," K41Jlemyn said, 

"We don't have authority to 
give out confidential information. 
When we receive letters ..asking 
for It we explain politely. We try ' 
to do the same thing over the 
telephone. I , hope these people 
wlll understand." 
~he attorney general's oHlee 

has not issued an official opinion 
to the board to hold up answers 
to extraneous Inquiries but has 
said orally that the board was 
justified in doing so until the , 
law is cleared up. 

The law was cleared up yes
terday when th<l state supreme 
court deeidcd the 1949 legislature 
set up a legal method of paying 
the World War 11 bonus. • 

The board is operating curJ 
rently with 33 ' employees on a 

1 

limited budget of '$50,000 loaned,' 
by the legislaturc . Many of the 
bonus board workers feared that 
the high court might delay in 
handing down a decision on the 
bonus' legaHty. \ 

If the OQurt had not decided 
by Sept. 1, the board said 11 
might have run out of money. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a .m, Morning Chapel I 3:00 p,m. Listen 10 Liebert 
8 :15 a .m , News. K.ufman 
8:30 a.m , Mornln~ SerenR"~ 
9:00 a,m, Time Out tor Music 
9:e.o a.m , News. Danielson 

10:00 a.m , TUne Ousters 
10:30 a.m . The Book.helt 
10:45 a.m. Conver!"ation Corner 
11:00 a.m . New •• M8garreli 
11 :15 a.m . Melody Mart 
11:45 8.m . Voice of Ihe Army 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p .m. News. Minshall 
12:45 p.m. Rellglou. News Reporter 
1:00 p.m , Musical Chat. 
2:00 p,m, News. Johnson 
2:10 p ,m, 18th cenlt'ry Mush: 

3:15 p,m. £xcursll>ns 1n Science 
3:30 p.m, Symphony of Melody 
4:00 p ,m . Southland Singing 
4:2& p .m . Te. Time Melodies 
5 :00 p ,m, Children'. Hour 
5:15 p.m . Mu.le.~ Mood. 
5:30 p .m . Up To The Minute. Dooloy. 

Woll 
6 :00 p.m, Dloner Hour 
7:00 p,m. Musical Showca'. 
7 :30 p.m. Remember Time 
8:00 p ,m. Musle You Want 
8:30 p ,m. Porlralt, In Music 
9:00 p .m. Campus Shop 
9 :45 p.m. New_, Elliott 

10 :00 p.m. SIGN OFF 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled in th. Prukleat'l 
office., Old Capitol. 

Wednesday • .lune 15 
7:00 a,m, - Summer session 

classes begin. 
Thursday, June 16 

7:30 p.m.-'.(he University Club, 
Party Bridge, Iowa Union. 

Sunday, June 19 
7:30 p.m. - Sunday Vespers. 

West Approach Old Capitol 
Monday, June ZO 

10:00 a,m. - Junior .. College 
Workshop, House Chamber Old 
Capito) 

Tuesday, June Z1 
8:00 a,m. - J un lor College 

Workshop, House Cham ber Old 
Capitol 

9:00 a.m. - The lJniversity club, 
Colfee Hour, Partner Bridge or 
Sewing. Iowa Union 

Wedne8day, June ZZ 
9:00 l\.m.- Child Development 

and Parent Education Conference, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capilo\. 

8:30 p.m. - Conference, Iowa 
Society Medical Technologists, 
Medical Laboratories. 

Thur day, June U 
9:00 a .m. - Child Development 

and Parent Educali t l1 Conferenci,i 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

9:00 a.m. - Conference. 10'11' 
Societ,y Medical Tl1c h~'lologlsb.· 
Medical Laboratories. . I 

9:00 a .m. - Physical Educatlo~ 
Conf rence, House Chamber, 014 
Capitol. 

I''rlday. June 24 
9:00 a,m. - Physical »lucatioQ 

Conference, House Chamber, Old , 
Capitol. , 

4:00 p.m. - Speech Department 
sumrn l' lecture sel'ies, Mrs. Bet-, 
nlce Rutherford, Senate Cham 
b r, Old apitol. : 

8:00 p.m, - Su mmer SessiollJ 
Program: LaMerci, Oriental 
danc r, Macbride Ausi torlum. 

(For Inlol'lbaUon refardln, dates beyond thlll schedUle. 
lee reservations In the office of the President, Old Caplk!L) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
I 

GENBRAL NOTICBS shOUld be de))OIIited with the city editor •• De! 
Dally Iowan In the neWllroom In Ea t lIall. Notices must be nil-I 
mlt&ed by , p.m. tile da, preeedlnf first pUblication; the, will Not 
be accepted by telephone, and mu t be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WaIT. 
TEN and SIONf:D by a relpon,lble person. 

FIELD HOUSE SWIMM NO Next xarninaUon wlll be 
POOL will be opell for mixed July 30. 
qwimrning each Tuesday and fi'rI - Nf:W 
day 7-0 p.m. throughout summ er 

SUI STVDENTS ma1 
obtain the Junc Issue of Frivol, ' 
camplis hUm ol', moga"lne, at th" 
Daily l owan bUSiness olfice to 
East hall throughout this week. 

ession begInning June 17. Fur
nish own towels and suits. No 
admission charge. Op n to uni
versity students, employees and 
wives , No children. 

PII . D. EXAMIN.ATION in 
French reading will be given In 
,oom 314, Schaeffer hall from 
8-10 a.m., June 25. Application 
must be mnde by June 23 . by 
slKnlng sheet posted on bulletin 
board at rOom 307 Scha Her hall. 

ORADE 7·12 STUDENTS. Be. 
ginning June 15; U-hlgh will DUel 
9 typing class to , luden!. It 
jlradc 7- 12. Cia! will continue 
through AUjI. 10, with sectiON .. 
Ii and 10 a.m., five days a week. 
Tuition is $6, It Is suggested that 
Intrrrsted studrntA coil the pMn. 
clpal's oftice, x2259, to enter a bi.' 
tor th cl 89. 
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~nly 39 Take Medical Exams 
Thirty-two sur medica l co llege graduates today will complete 

the t.hree-dllY seri es of cxamioll tions given by the State Board 
of Medica l Examin el's. '['hey must pass the exa ms in order to be
come licensed physic ia l1 ~ in 10· 
wa. 

A 1·l)tal 01 39 medical coli eKe 
rr_duates from MJnnesota, Wls
IlOlIJiD, Mlchltrll.Jl, Illinois, Neb· 
ruka and Jo,ya are taking the 
~am.Jnations. 
Members of tpe examining 

board here to give the exams 
are Dr. Aldis A. J ohnson, Coun· 
ell Bluffs , and Dr. M. A. Royal, 
secretary of the board, of Des 
Moines. Dr. Arthurl Woods, State 
Center, is chairman at the board. 

Dacillr Royal saId the num· 
ber at K"raduates takln/l' the ex
.. "Is tile smallest in anum· 
ber of years." 
' ''This is because we are at the 

end of the accelerated program 
iJlaugurat.ed under war-time con
ditions," he said. 

The examinations are given 

twice a year, here at SUI in 
June and in Des Moines in De
cember . 

Overcoat, Footlocker 
Stolen from Hillcrest 

The then of an army-type foot
locker and an overcoat from 
room 50, Hillcrest, was reported 
to police Monday by Larry B. 
Johnston, AI , Sioux City. 

Johnston told police the miss
ing ar ticl es, valued at $70, were 
taken from his room about June 3. 

HOYER RE·ELECTED 
MINNEAPOLIS (llPI-Minnea

polis voters retained Mayor Eric 
G. Hoyer but ousted five incum
bent councllmen, complete but 
unofficial retur ns from Monday's 
city election showed yesterday. 

= 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"Why wife no ridum horse? She no gottum horse." 

POP EYE 

BLOND IE 

HENRY 

snAKETT 

Dean Welcomes Pharmacy Board 

(Dally r .... on p bolo by J im a.bln ••• ) 

MEMBERS OF TIlE IOWA STATE BOARD OF PllAMlACY were 
welcomed by Dean R. A. Kuever, of the coller e of pharmacy, yes· 
terday as ther arrived a.t the chemistry building. The board came 
here to give tbe state pharmacy licensing examinations. John F. 
&abe (extreme lett) shakes hands with Dean Kuever while (left 
to right) George W. Gillman, P. J . Jepson and L. R. Jl enderson look 
on. 

1-110 ASKIOD W~""T 
MY VACATION PLf-,NS 
WERE FOR THE 
SUMMER., .... ND 1 . 
KNOW HE'll PIlDLONG : 

HIS STAY \.J ERE " 
IF MY VKATfON : 
APPt:Al S 'TO HIM 
FOR. A ,IE-IN.' 

6.15 

CHIC YOUNG 

WAIT A MINUTE.' IT 
COULD eE A CHECK· · 
GIVE ME TIME 'TO n-l INK 

THIS OVER 

CARL ANDERSON 

Pharmacy IExams 
For 3S Graduates 
To Continue Today 

Thirty.nve sur pharmacy 
graduates began the annual stale 
board of pharmacy Jjcensing ex
aminations yesterday morning In 
the chentistry building. 

. ' 

Sell "Extra Baggage" 
With a Want: Ad 

• ---------- . Autos for S<ile - tr.ed 21 ROOma for Rent (COnLl 
The graduates wilt continue 

written examinations today and WANT AD RATES 1936 Hudson coupe; less than Rooms for student girls. Close In. 
will take oral and laboratory tests • ____________ 58,000 actual miles. Probably 
tomorrow. Alter successfully • best in Eastern Iowa. Bought by 

Dial 4253. 

rompleting the exams, the gradu- me [rom original owner. A-I. Nev-
ror consecuUve iDierUons er on a dealer's lot. Need $250 to 

MEN tudenls. 714 Iowa Avenue. 
Phon 2667. 

ales wiJl be licensed to tlractice 
pharmacy in the state of Iowa. A 
bachelor of science degree in 
pharmacy is required before the 
exams can be taken. 

With the eXtleption of James 
A. Petenon, who ..... dua ted In 
February. all tbe rnduates re
ceived their delreee June 10. 
Taking the exams arc CliHon 

P. Berggren, Cedar Rapids; Leo 
C. Brau, Mt. Pleasant; Donald R. 
Carlson, Alta; Franklin H. Carl
son. Rockford, 1l1; Dale H. Cronk, 
Iowa Fa'Us; Frederick M. Dear
born, Aurora, Mo.; Milo W. Deu· 
el, Cherokee; Herbert F. Doden 
Jr., Rock Island, Ill., and Donald 
M. Doudna, Spiril Lake. 

Alice Lotridge Dunley, Center
ville; Clarence P. Falkenhniner, 
Dubuque; Robert M. Gregg. Wlt
chila, Kan.; Ivan B. Grimes, rowa 
City; John R. Hohmann, Rich
mond Heights, Mo.; Carroll R. 
Johnson. Fairfield; Eugene J. 
Kennedy, Cedar Rapids, and Ern
est Kyle, Springfield, Mo. 

Lynn A. Laflin, Red Oak; Leo 
T. Mnsterson Louisville, Ohio; 
George W. McCarthy, Sioux Falls; 
Fayctle W. McMeans, Cedar Rap
ids; Edna A. Mellick, Albia; Galer 
J . Miller. Hampton; Dean M. Ohl
son, Ogden; James A. Peterson, 
Bandon, Ore.; and Gwrge E. Pet
erson, Creston. 

Kenneth E. Oelrich, La· 
Grange, m.; Martha M. Seltz, 
Freeport, m.; Nonnan V. Sni
der, Grinnell ; Paul P . pinner , 
La.n~lng. Iowa; Vernon G. tag
ncr, Riverside; Richa rd L . Syk
es, St. Louis, m.; Charles R. 
Tripp, peneer ; Frank T. Tuck 
er, Athlnt\c, and Mary E. Wil
ke, New London. 
The examinations al'e given 

by the Iowa state board of phar
macy composed of four members. 
P. J. Jepson, Newton, chairman; 
John F. Rube, Des Moines, secre
tary; L.R. Henderson, Muscatine. 
and George W. Gillman, Fort 
Dodge. All members except the 
secretary a:-e practicing pharma
cists. 

Nursing Applicants 
Arriy,ing 4-Per-Day 
• Applicants for admission to the 

school of nursing are arriving at 
the rate of four a day for physi· 
cal eXlIminations, interviews, pre
nursinll tests and tours of the 
hospitals, Amy Frances BlIOwn, 
assistant professor of medlcal 
nursing, said yesterday. 

Miss Brown said this schedule 
will be stepped up next week and 
for the next three weeks, with 
the registrar's office inviting eight 
candidates per day for five days 
a week. 

In addition to the exams and 
interviews the applicants parti
cipate in a well-rounded social 
program including teas and pic
nics. They are housed overnight 
in Westlawn when necessary, 
Miss Brown said. 

Mrs. Frank Nye, Wesllawn 
housemother, is hostess for the 
teas. She is assisted in plann in 
the social events by Jane l All
baugh, president of the freshman 
class in the school of nursing. 

One tea was held Monday and 
another will be held tomorrow in 
the parlors at Westlawn. 

.------
M. Ludwig Named 
To Journalism Plost 

ODe Da, ... _ ..... _ .. __ . Ie Per " .. d swing later model. 917 Columbu 
'Ibrft Dan ... __ ...... Ik )lei' word St.. West Liberty, Iowa. Phone Room. Call 7485. 

Sis D&~ ........ _._ ....... Ue per " .... 248-Y. Pleasant rooms for men, women 
or coupl . Automatic hot wa

ter. Dial 4387. 

ODe Month .. _ .... _ ... Ste per werd ___________ _ 

Classified Display 

One Day ... _ ... 75c per coL Inch 
Six Consecutive day., 

per day ... __ ..... 6Oc per col. inch 
One Month ........ sOc per col. lneh 
(Ave. 26 lnserUons) 
Check four ..t 1/\ th flnt lAue II 
._..... The D~lIy lowen ~en be r~. 
oponalble (01 only one 1"",,,,.-.,( u..rtIoIl. 

Dea4llDet 

CI!l.!slfled Display _ .......... _ ... p.m. 

For Sale: 1941 Nash Club coupe; 
1937 Ford V-8 pick-up truck. 

Cash terms trade. Ekwall Motor 
Co. 627 So. Capilol. Phone 2631. 
1949 Ford CA.tdom tudor. Radio 

and heater. 8.000 m les; orl,lnal 
owner. 609 Finkbine Park 6950. 

• 1937 Plymouth, motor four years 
old, good tires. Will not bicker 

on price. $250 cash. Phone Perry, 
3585. 

Large double room, close In. 
Phone 3047. 

For men. Cool, quiet rooms close 
in. DI I 81303. 

Fuml. hed room for woman. Cook
in privileges. Dal 4766. 

Large sleeping room for men. 
6403. 

Line advertisements ... _ ....... 5 p.m. ____________ _ Yz of double room; men. $15 
month, summ r only. 2 block~ 

from Iowa Union. Private phone 
in room. Dial 389!. 

saturday, all adverUslng _ ... 4 1I.m. 1941 Chrysler. 6·cyllnder, 4-door. 
Brine' AdverUiemenu to Both r.umbered. Fully equipped. 

Top condition phone 7971. The Dal1'1 Iowan BaaIDCli Office. ____________ _ -----
BalemeJlt. But Ball, or pboa. 1931 Chrysler. Good condition. 

Dial 2314. 
Large cool room. Ha only one man 

to enjoy it. More welcome at $15 
monthly. HOl, 10ft water, howers. 

4191 ' 
• • A. " S DIO 

Cl .... a1n. . .. ... , •• 

1037 Ford Convertlble. 8-0368. 

1941 Oldsmobile 78. Radio, heat
cr, 59,000 milcs. Original owner. 

$950. 220 N. Dodge. Olal 8-0614 . 

Dial 7930. 4 

Apartment. for Ren' 92 
Lar furnlshed apartment tor 

1946 Chevrolet club coupe. Ex- summer. Dial 8·1572. 

;-Loe--:t:--on-"'dr~Fro-un-'d-----"'lrTl cellent conditlon. Bargain. Call Furnished Apartment. Immediate 
8403. po e ~!on. Write Box 6-B Daily 

Lost: Sundaj June 12. Bunch of Automotive 22 Iowan. 
keys. Reward. Write Box II-R ------------~ Apartment In town of Rlvenlde. 

Dally Iowan. 1942 HarleY-'45. Buddy- at, new Dial 9659 day •. 
Ures, coil, ballery, chain. $300 

or trade for car. Alex nder, Phone 
7482. 

Found: Gold J.D. bracelet. Two 
names engraved. Claim at 

Daily Iowan Business Oftice. 

Available Sept. 1. Excellent 4-
room Apt. W . t side on bu. 

Persona' 12 General services 
"'"~=....,O:---:-~------,31T1 line. Compl I kitchen, laundry, 

all conveniences 2 adults. Re
ferene s. $85. Write Box; 407 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

--------------------~ 
Tell your money where to go; 

don't ask it where it went. Buy 
United StaLes Savings Bonds. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
D(l you want to haul a bed -

stove - refrigerator - lland -
ashes - furni ture - or on. of • 
thousand thing,? 

Do It the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trallert. 

By the hou r, day or week . 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
141 S. RJverside Drive 

Dial 6838 
"By the Dam" 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For efficient furni ture 

Movinl 
and 

Bagga'e Transfer 
Dial - 9696 - Dial 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 

All makes and models 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

1939 Ford Tudor $525 
EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. Linn 11lal 8- 1521 

Keuffel & Esser 

log log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

Pickett & Eckel Metal Slide 
Rules, aDd aJl other p opular 
maketl, priced from $1.00 up
W81·ds. 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

Alin Talks dn New 
Hydraulic Methods 

We repair all makes of lewlni 
machines. Slnicr Sewing Ma

chine Company. 12:1 South Dubu
que. Wonted - '0 Rent 93 
Bendix sales and service. Jnckson's House or IIpartm nt, by the man-

Electric and Gift. ager of Coca-col Company In 
Iowa Clly. Dial 8-0311. 

ASHES and Rubbish h.ulln,. 
Phone 11623. Phy! lcian, wife and boby urgently 

nced furn ish d npartment. Call 
Help W antod 41 3111, Ext. 204, Dr. Bostrom. __ A-____ ~ __________ __ 

Part lime student lountain hE'lp. 
Apply Racine,. 

Experienced saleslady, full lime. 

AparLm nl lurnl. hed or unfur-
nished. R ' pomrlble graduate 

s tudent, one child. Summer or per
man nt.. Phone 3652. 

Frohwein Supply Company. 
------- - Miscellaneous for sale 
WJlnted: LadY for hoo cwork and 

lot 
care of children. 3 or more doys The bc~t co·\ Ie. .. FULLER 

a week 3654. BRUSHES. Call 2387. 

Where Shall We Go 
Hank lells Ilboul the cat th at was 

named Ben until it had kittens 
- then they named it Ben Hur. 
Grab a charlot and take off for 
the ANNEX, wheth r you're him 
or a hur. 

Woman's blcyci . Good condition. 
C4I1l 2678. 

Hollywood b d. Phone 6253. 

Want 10 Buy 102 
German Mauser Model 118 r lflea. 

13est cash prices. Phone 22111. 
LOOil--s----------=71 Bring to 328 South Governor. 

n $$ $ $ $$ loaned on cam
eras, guns clothing, jewelry. 

elc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington. 

Music and Radio 103 
Now you can record your wedding. 

This priceless keepsake of your 
most treasured moment Is avail
able tram WOODBURN SOUN.D 

_lna_b_u_cti_·_oD...;.-. _______ 8_1 SERVICE, 8 E. College. Perfect 

Ballroom dance lea ons. Mlmi fidelity assured by th most mod-
Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485. ern eQuipment. Oall 8-0151 today 

and make an appoinlment. 

R_oo_ma __ f_o_r_R_e_n_' _ _ ___ -.:...;91 Guaranteed repairs for all make. 

Room for one boy. 12512 S. Du
buque. 

Rooms for ~tudent men. Dial 7460. 

Summer rooms for men or eou
pIes in spacious high ceilinged 

home. Plenty hot water. Showers. 
906 E. Col lege. Dia l 8-0357. 

Clark'. Home Bakery 
Speciallzlng in 

Kola<:hes, rohllke. and pie. 
109 E. Burlington Dial 8-10211 

No deUverlea 

Students are gelUng their 
summer housing now. Be sure 
they kn(lW of your room. 

Call 4191 today 
Dally loWGD Want Ad. 

Boxed Summer Candies 

Home and Auto radio. We pick
up and dell v r. Sullon Radio Serv
ice. 331 E. Market. Dia l 2239. 

WANTEDI 

Doorman 

Part-time work 

Apply 

Manager, 

Englert Theater 

Read them ••• use theml 
Merritt C. Ludwig, 118 Central 

park, has been appointed assis
tant to the director of the SUI 
school of journalism, Prof. Leslie 
G. Moeller, director, announced 
Monday 

He succeeds Paul I . Lyness who A ,new method of utilizing un· 
is taking a leave of absence from derground water power was dis
his administrative duties. Lyness cussed by Prof. A.L. Alin ()f the 
will remain on tbe journalism SUI mechanics al)d hydraulics de· 
s taft as a part-time instructor. partment at the fourth SUI hy

Delicious creams and bon-bans 
in pastel coatings that 

defy the heat. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads will 
teU you of bargain. io ser
vices and merchandise. Be 
sure you check them evel'1 
day. 

Ludwig received his M.A. in draulics conference at University 
journalism from SUI last Friday. theater yesterday morning. 
He ·received his B.A. here in 1948. Alin addressed about 400 hy
While an undergraduate, Ludwig draulics engineers on "Present
was cit,y editor of the WSUI news day Trends in Hydraulic Engl. 
bureau,' a Daily Iowan reporter, neering." 
and edi tor of the Villager, SUI European engineers are con
married stuiients' housing area 'structlng hydro - electric power 

DIXIE'S 
5 South Dubuque 

TYPEWRITERS 
Stop in and see the new 

Ro,a1 Portable. 
We repair all makes at type
writers. Victor Adding Machinea 

for immediate deUvel'1. 

Read and use the Want Ada. 
Costs are low, result. are 
lood. Today, call 

4191 
P A U L ROB INS 0 N weekly newspaper. stations deep in(() mountains, he 

~~;::~;::;;;;~rr}r:;;:::=~::;=::;::::;:;:;::::::=-"=:::;- ·F.=:-::-:-:-:-:-:=:::=:::WM;;;7;~~~"""'"7~~~~~~='="i· . During the past year he has said. A Dew and strictly Euro~an 
I . 'fESi . ~Il'ALl" .!' yOu WANT - done research on Wallaces' F'arm- development, It is claimed to be 

• WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

Th. People'. Marketplace 
Dall, Iowan WaD' Ada 

SAHOVN WELL 10 001 er an~ served as research assis- cheaper than the conventional 
ANO I A~AYS ' tant in radio journalism. method under favorable eondi-
~~~l ti~ 

Joh.uon County Woman A military advantage of the 

A k D plan is that the underground 
5 5 ivorce, Property water passages and stations are 
Lula Kutchenwriter filed suit less susceptible to aerial bom

for divorce in Johnson county dis- bardment, he said. 
trict court yesterday from Frank 
Kutchenwriter. 

She asked for an equitable 
share in tihe division of their 
farm 10 miles west of Iowa ('lty. 
She also asked for complete own
ership of household equipment, a 
pick-up truck and tor casis ot the 
aclion. 

APPROVE EXPENDITURE 

INDEPENDENCE. IA. (.4')
The Iowa legislative interim corn
mittee yesterday approved ex
penditure of more than $500,000 
for equipment and expanSion at 
the Independence S~te hospital, 

12fJ,i E. CoUeee Phone 8-1051 

GOOD CLEANING PAYS OFFI 

COD CLEANERS 
Dill _ua ..J 
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iaw Graduates Begin Exams It Gets In, But Not Out:1 Car-Tiue lcciaent 
While the rest of the SUI students started the summer session 

standing in registration lines and looking for new classrooms, 50 
,graduates from the law school were perspiring o~er the first part 

I. Police Go to Rescue . 1 Injures One Woman 
Pollee were called out on a 

lof their bllr examioations. . 

l'escue mission yesterday after- An Iowa City woman was in
noon to the Funk residence at jured in a car-truck accidEnt yes-
1122 Keokuk street. terday mornIng on highway 6, ac-

Together with 10 students from------------
other law schools, theSE: student.s 
})egan a three-day session of writ
ten and oral examinations yes
terday under the watchful eye of 
'II llye-man board of examiners. 

A Gusher!· 
There Lhey discovered a locked cording to driver's information . 

bathroom and several worried Ethel Skarda, 630 E. Church 
women', who soon explained the street, received hlp bruises whim 
situation. I a car driven by Joe M. Skarda, 

The door was locked from the I 630 E. 'Church street, was in
inside, the bathroom lights were volved in an accident with a light 
out Ilnd there were no windows. truck driven by Owen L. Jayne~, 

fte wrlt&en examinations will 

Students May Have 
Kansas Bonanza A hefty shove by police officers 627 Orchard street. 

' be eomple&ed tomorrow noon. An SUI st u den t may be 'aD' the oral examination wUI kneeling on the steps of Old Cap
.be beld In 106 Law building itol Monday, apologizing to his 
Frida, mornln&'. four business partners for his lack 

forced the door open. Out walked The driver of the car involved 
little Nancy Lee Yedlik, 2, 748 estimated $300 damage to the 
Grant street. the cause of all the front of the Skarda machine, and 
commotion. I no damage done to the truck. 

----- Drivers involved in an accident 

'
Attorney General Robert Lar- of faith in their oil well invest

ment. New Polio Patient 
Placed on I Activel lOri'S , first assistant, .Donald Hlse, Pete Hackes, G, Pelham Manor, 

I! the chairman of the board of N.Y., promised his comrades thllt 
examiners. Other members are he would publicly retract his 
T __ W PD ' R E "doubting Thomas" attitude If the 
~n . owers, . enlSOn; . . 

oil well venture in Kans·as that 
Hatter, . Marengo; H. G. Cart- he and his comrades invlllted in 

Valery Jean Rogers, 7, Water
loo, yesterday became the 12th 
polio patient to be admitted to 
the "active" ward at University 
hospitals since the first of the 
year, hospitals authorities re
ported. 

wright, Marshalltown; E. P. Don- "paid off." 
~hue, New Hampton and Wilson . The four stttdents, other . than 
Cornwall, Spencer. Hackes, who have an Int,erest 
'1' Hatter, Cartwright and Corn- In Ute well are Keith Glugow. 
, A4, Clement Hess, G. a,nd James Authorities said her condition 
wall ; have been members of the Larson, A3. all of lowa- City. ~as "fair" yesterday. 
board for several years, and pow-I and Donald Gossard. G, Council They listed as "serious" yes-
,rs recently · ~eturned to the board Bluffs. · terday the condition of Susan 
a.fter b~1ng discharged from the Glasgow. mutually appointed Simpson, 2 1-2-year-old San An-
army. leader of the five, is a close friend gelo, Texas, girl. She was ad-
• TIle rB!'ults of the examlna- of Wallace A. Haney, Glenwood, mitted to the hospitals June 7 

who has . been successfully..,il lor polio treatment. 
,U ... will be announced . Friday 
. at&er the Impromptu oral ex
i amlDatlon Is CODlP)"ted. 

. '. SUI graduates taking the ex
amination are Donald G. Albee, 
Robert Frlmklin Barclay, Ches
~r R. Bentz; Raymond F. Breen1 
'Walter R. Brown, Gerald D. Car
Penter, William .]I. Douglas, John 
B. Foley, George E. Flagg, John 
F. Gallagher, J(lseph M. Gantz Jr. , 
Donald L. Goranson, Serenea Heng 
Green and Gerard J . Glaza. 

prospecting for eight years. -----
Haney offered Glasgow and his Two Fail to Appear 

comrades a chance to buy part, f 

of one of his ventures and Forfeit CQurt Bonds 
the students "acted first and Two persons forfeited- their, 
thought later," Glasgow said. bonds when they failed to appear 

They scra.ped up $'7,000 to pa.y in police court yesterday morn-
lor their part 01 the lease on ing. , 
the land and to share part of According to the police docket, 
the drllllng costs, M.J . Hungerford , Iowa City, for-
The well is being drilled in feited bond set at $,15 when he 

Bal'lelsville sand, highest oil pro- failed to appear on a charge of 
dueing formati<)n in Kansas and failing to stop for a red light. 
Oklahoma, just outside of Yates G.G. Mihalevich, Kirksville, 
Center, Kiln. Mo., charged with intoxication, 

Wor k started May 23 and forfeited a bond of $10 when he 

Sunday afternoon Ilt 24 1-2 S. 
Clinton street reported $100 dam
age to the two cars, police said. 

Ward M. Coulter, 2106 Musca
tine avenue, estimated $30 damage 
to the trunk lid of his car. He 
reported he was backing from a 
parking stall when the accident 
occurred. 

The student-driver of the ·other 
car, Laurel Lloyd Haring, 323 N. 
Capitol street, estimated $:10 dam
age done ' to the right front fender, 
tie rod and tpring of his car. 

• 

Dial 4153 
for 

2~.Hour 

Dry Cleaning Service 

Free Pickup and. Delivery 

Free Mothproofing 

VARSITY Cleaners 
23 E Washington 

. Walter T. Hart, Ruth Hartkopp, 
4\ddison R. Hayne, Carl M. Hig
don Jr.. Rate A. Howell, War
ten C. Johnson, Eugene P. Kuhn , 
:Eugene V. Kelfer, Richard G. Kel
iogr, Robert E. Knowlton, Darl 
C, Kyle, ~ Albert K. Mathre, Jack 
~, MerrirT),.ti : 'Robert D. Mershon, 
John J."M((:arthy and Donald L. 
1.i eJ.spn. ' ; J 

should be comlJleted by the end ~~id~niotiia~PiPeiairi' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i~~;;~~i;~iiiiiiiiij of lhis week. An old well driller 
who has missed oil only four the men'. shop 
times in hjs life is doing the 
drilling, and his reports, Glasgow 
sa id, are encouraging. He is using 
a cable-type drill whlc'h is slower 
than a rotary drill but more ac
curate. 

ONLY 

4 
• 

. Robert .Dl Nords trom. Talitha 
Pascili. Marcus F. Payton , Fred
erick 'It P~fferle, Seymour M. 
~aben,' ,William D. RYIlD, Louise 
E. Schuler, "Herbert S. Selby, Wil

An SO-acre plot of land has 
been leased and if the first well 
produces, seven more will be 
drilled, Glasgow said. 

lam CalJin Smith, Ralph E. Sta- -----------
ley, .Maurice E. Stark. John H. 

SHOPPING DAYS 
Stevens, Keith J. Stinson, A. Dale 
Swanson, John V. Synhorst, Don
ald H. Thompson, Harold W. 
Trease, Warreil J. Wolt and 
Charles F. Warden. 
: . T/le ~O gradulltes from other 
Schools are Roy Alvin Bush, Notre 
Dame; James Paul Coshman, 
Drake; ' James E. Cro~s, U. S. C.; 
'Harold C. Lounsberry, Harvard; 
Charles D. Waterman Jr.. Har
vard; Charles J. Munson. NorLh
western; D . . C. Shull, University 
Ibf Michigan; Allan D. Vestal, Yale ; 
Alan J. Kane, Loyola university 
_nd Sydney A. Thomas, Univer
,tty of Mi~hlgan . 

You can sell tblnqs you 

don't need , •• 

Want Ads will sell articles you 
have no use for, but whIch D?ay 
be bargains to someone else, 

Call 4191 today and place your 
ad. Costs are low, results usually 
good, occasionally wonderful. 

Dally Iowan Want Ada 

The People'. Marketplace 

'til Father's Day, June 19 
MOST DADS PREFER: 

Arrow Shirts and Ties 
COHAMA TIES 

Arrow Handkerchiefs 
Puritan Sportswear 

the men's shop 
105 E. College 

Ed Miltner Roy Winders 

':' f'io~ open ... Your NEW 
, , 

' . ./ . , 

,A&W ROOT !BEER STAND 
I ' , , 

After the show, mid.afternoo~ or for a late.snack - you'll go for our~ 

* Delicious Hamburgers * Hot1)ogs 
* R'eally Cold A & W Root Beer 

on these hot summer days by 
driving out to .. the new A & W Root Beer Stand. Come out todayl 

We'r. Open from 10 a.m. to 12 Midnight 
,10Q0 S. Riverside Drive 1 Block South of ~ew Benton S~reet Bridge 

'. . , 

Are You R~ady for the 

SUMM~R S~SSION?' 
I 

YOU WILL- If you bring your orders to us and let JUNE 
SUN MON TU£ WED THU FR' SA.T 

us fill them. We have a complete stock of text· 

books and supplios and will be happy to get you 

prepared for the new semester. Remember to 

get your gym needs, drawing kits, art supplies, 

'etc., here. If we don't have exactly what you 

want we'll order it for you. First Day of the Summer Session 

See Us First for All Your 
Summer School- Equipment 

Buy Them Today 

at 

• Zipper Note Books 
$3.05 tax included 

(( Type Pods .15· .35 

• ShJdy Lamps 

Iowa Supply! 
• Other Note Books $2.95 up 

.75 up 
• laundry Cases 

• Desk Blotter Pads .75 $2.45 up 

• Founta in Pens • Spira l Note Books 
.10 to .30 

$1.50 up 

• Fine Line Pencils 
. • Note Book Fi llers .15 $1.00 up 

ART SUPPLIES • 

• Grumbacher Oils and Water Colors 
• Bellini Oils 
• Shiva Casine Colors 
• Grumbacher and Delta Brushes 
• Over 50 Different Art Papers 
• Canvas and Stretchers, all sizes 

ENGR. SUPPLIES 
• Dietzgen, Post & V meo Drawing Sets 

Drawing Suppli 5 

• Dietzgen, K & E, Post, and P. & E. Slide 
Rules 

• Tracing and Drawing Papers 
• Drawing Boards and T Squares 

• Hundreds of Other Miscellaneous Items 
You Need 

• Dozens of Other Useful a nd Necessary 
Equipment 

- -- --. . -- ---- -- - - - - - - - - -. ~ - ~ , 

TEXTBOOKS 
for all cou rses ... 

\ 

and if we don't have them, we'll order theml 

Check our stock of: 
I 

• Lab. Supplies and Kits 

'. Engineering Drawi~g Equipment 

• G) , .1 Suits - Shoes - Socks . 

• Sports Equipment for Classes 

Vets,. bring your requisitions fo us! 

\ 
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